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The Connunity Sale Gets Cold 
RecoptiM Froa Weatherm m

GoMee Anniversary Fer Graders
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Grieder will obaerve their 50th wedding an

niversary on Sunday. Feb. 28, with a family dinner a t the Cbnd Cup. 
The former Btna King and W alter Grieder were married IW>. 24, 
1915, at Chatsv th. There will be no formal celebration at the day.

M rs. Clara Of-depp 
Dies A t Hospital

Mrs. C lara E. Ortlepp, 73. died 
a t  Fairbury Hospital Saturday, 
Feb. 20 a fte r being hospitalized 
six weeks.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday a t 2 p.m. a t the Evan
gelical J. B. Church w ith Rev. 
LaRoy Huntley officiating. Miss 
Faye Shafer .organist accompan
ied Mrs. Jam es aberkorr solo
ist.

Mrs. Hai .!<' Dassow, Mrs. H ar
old K o ger, Mrs. Jo j i  .uppel. 
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Homer Sorey, 54 Chatsworth. 
died Thursday, Feb. 19 a t  F air
bury Hospital.

FUneral services w ere held a t 2 
pm . Sunday a t  the CUlldn Me
morial Home w ith the Rev. Allen 
M arshall officiating. Mrs. H. M. 
"Yinkle was organist and accom
panied Richard Roaenboom, solo
ist. 1 .ower girls were M . Jam es 
Wilson and Mrs. Clyde WUaon.

1 .Ubearers were Virgil Culkin, 
James " et.ewatte, AH rt Hon
egger. Clyde V llson, all of Thats- 
worl 'la .ence Bailey r  Kerr 
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Chatsworth'* 26th annual Com
munity Sale, bald Monday, was 
smaller than usual with fewer 
items and a much smaller crowd. 
The sun was shining, but the 
wind was biting! sharp.

The sale. whiUi began in the 
tst block, moved slowly west

ward as the auctioneers sought 
bids from somewhat reluctant 
buyers. While the i te m  were 
seemingly more scattered along 
both sides of the street there 
was no central row this year as 
there usually Is.

A search for unusual Items 
turned up a boot of crochet thread 
with lovely ad u of pink and 
lavender, a cracked plastic pitch
er, a kerosene lantern, a glass 
church, bunches of work gloves, 
a. I bundles of Indian com.

There was a box of old fami 
photos, a packet of murder mys
tery b^oks, tome high top boots, 
a shotgun and a bearskin coat, 
which would have been moat ap
propriate for the day.

Snooping around a bit we found 
heavy antique lamp shades, hors
es' bits, brass picture frames, a 
set of classics wf h Ben H ur and 
the Last Days of Pom pel, and an 
185 Methodist Hymnal, contain
ing the ords but no music

For the selective she p ert there 
was a dress form, boxes o vari- 
hued w llpaper, Venetian blinds, 
old Columbia records a kerosene 
lamp, and farm  dinner bell.

Continued looking turned up 
such items as a deflated basket- 
l 1.1. an ancient washboard, spring 
wagon sea , a hath tub, cream 
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pills, vita-
d n e  chest and 
cough syrup, 
min tablets

The furniture offered varied 
from soma very nice tables and 
attractive living room chain  to 
the moat dilapidated and sagging 
old overstaffed sets.

Nine FFA bays sold as ‘‘slaves' 
for 99 to  914.10; starting off the 
day's sale. They averaged 911.77, 
one man buying his own son.

Junk Iteihs were offered as 
the rusty old coal heating stove, 
an ancient pitcher pump, a  piece 
of chain, and cracked dishes.

A truck from Topeka carried a 
load of new items, offering bill
folds, flashlights, garden hose, 
dinner-ware and other Items for 
sale.

-ocal organizations sold goods. 
The EUB ladles served lunch and 
held a vsaar in the old post 
office building. Members of the 
Junior Woman’s Club had a bake 
sale in Shafer’s Agency and the 
American Legion Auxiliary con
ducted a clothing sale and lunch 
stand in the Legion Hall. They 
had racks of clothing for both 
children and adults and piles of 
•hoes. They also sold veteran's 
c ra ft with billfolds, bookends 
ash trays, jewelry and what-not 
om am  its.

The crowd wss small due to 
the cold. People came and went 
and tt was dlflfcult to estim ate 
the overall attendance, but count
ing those clustered around the 
two auctioneers a t  one time, the 
Interested buyers numbered less 
than 200.

Orm an Brown, general chair
man. announced ” \ie! ay that the 
a; ual money handled a t the sale 
amounted to  99,426.90. The high
est riced Item was an IHC Scout 
that sold for 9900.

A new gimmick Introduced this 
year was the giving of three five 
dollar gift certificates to be re

pented In Chatswort.i for trade 
with the m erchant so advertised 
on the sale bill.
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The Fresh-Soph 
Tourney To Be 
At Kempton
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i ice of Joe Kemnetz who died 
pt> 17, were Ibert Wahls and 

V m m r Benway, both of S traw n;
Mon Wward*. Paul G lllett and 

Harlan Knhle, Chatsworth, and 
William Flessner, CUllom.

Miss Clarice Gerbracht was or
ganist and flower girls were Mrs. 
La Verne Dehm, Mrs. Leo Honv- 
■tein and Mrs. Donald Haberkom . 
The Rev. David Moke officiated 
a t St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
and interm ent was in Cha’sworth 
Cemetery .

Ken f... ‘I 'el, 61, of Normal 
was killed instantly February 10 
when Is automobile struck a 
concrete pillar of the Gardner 
overpass on In ters ta te  Highway 
5ft. -

Funeral services and burial 
were in Bloomlngti Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Thiel, who represented 
Paxton's of Bloomington for a 
number of yes prior to opening 
lie Moi , Office Supply Com

pany in Morris, was well known 
to many people In th is area.

h e  Freshman-Sophomore bas- 
etball tournam ent will lie eld 

at Kempton-Cabery school Mn h 
8, o, 1’ and 11.- 

(«ai ■ I. Kempton-Cnhery will 
meet Cullom at <T p.m. Monday, 
March 8. Game 2. O' nan meets 
Reddick, and the last gai. of 
the evening on Monday finds 
Chatsworth meeting Saunemin.

Onarga tangles with Pi|>er City 
In game 4 scheduled at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday. March 9. Tournament 
play end* Thursday night

CHILLI R IT PE K
At the E.U.Ii. dining room Sai- 

urday, Feb. 27 Menu: chilli, sal
ad, sandwlche relishes, pie cof
fee and milk. Serving begins at 
5 p.m.

Farmers Gram Co. 
Annual Meeting 
Saturday

'Ih e  57th annual meeting >f the 
Farm ers Grain Co. of Charlotte 
will be held at the High School 
Cnfcteria with a lim e lunuch on 
Saturday, Feb. 27.
. Frank Bench of the Illinois 
Grain Oorjxwatiim, Chicago, will 
be the speaker In the nftemoon. 
The business meeting will be held 
at 1 p.m. with the distribution of 
patronage refund cheeks and a 
report of the past year’s business 

The Smiths of Pontiac will put 
on n brother and sister set with 
Ilnotenany singing 

The Char' .ttc Homemakers F-x- 
tension Unit will serve the lunch 

I noon.
William P. Sterrenberg Is the

m anager of «'ie company.

Siren and Bell 
To Announce 
Fire Meeting

On the first Thursday of every 
month tl> fire siren will blow and 
the fire bell will ring, announcing 
the flrem rn 's regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m.

HPORTHM RN 'N MATH TO  
m V C  FA N CA K K N

Chatsworth Sportsmen's Club 
are sponsoring a pancake and 
sausage supper (whole hog sau
sage! Monday March 1 at the 
Chatsworth High School cafeteria 
Serving from 4:30 \t< til 9 90 pm  
Adults 11 2ft and rhlMt n 12. 5c

R L i A U a  U / L
B W I U U m P  W T t i l

Over!
The CHS Bluebirds picked up

their 17th win at the season to 
go with 9 defeats when they 
traveled la  G itaan where they 
picked a  46-99 win while play
ing one a t their poorest games of 
the aeeaon.

In  the first parted the 
birds could only muster 
points white Gilman managed to 
pick up e igh t Walters dropped in 
four points In the quarter on two 
baskets Irwin picked up a  flakier 
for two' points  and Kerbar added 
a free throw for the CHS soortng.

The Bluebirds got back a  little 
towar.: normal in the second per
iod when they seared IS points 
to 9 for the Owls. Irwin added 
6 points in the quarter and Ker- 
ber, Somers and Walters ad scor
ed 2 and NUssbaum 1. The Blue
birds went to  their dressing room 
at half-time with a 20-16 lead

H ie Bluebirds managed to im
prove their scoring a little In 
the third quarter when they 
scored 14 points to only 6 for Gil
man to take a 84-22 lead Into the 
fourth quarter. In the third quar
ter Walters scored 4 points, Irwin 
3, Dehm X, Thompson 2, Somers 
2 and Kerber 1.

In the last period the Bluebirds 
again outscored the hosts, this 
time by a 12-7 margin to  make 
the flna lscore 46-29. The only 
thing sharp about the Bluebirds 
In the last quarter was the fact 
that they connected on 8 out of 
9 free throws attempted and Liv
ingston scored the only 2 field 
goals scored In the quarter by 
CHS.

Scoring for the Bluebirds was 
Irwin 11. Walters 10, Somers 7 
Kerber 6, Livingston 4, Gerth 8, 
Dehm 2. Thompson 2 and Nuss- 
haum 1.

Harvey Traub 
Speaks To JWC

i he Chatsworth Junior Wo
man's Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Livingston Wednes
day. February 17. Mr*. Gene Hand 
and M m Donald Cbljlns served 
as cohostessss.

Mrs. Ieeon  Carrico was appoint 
ed to serve on the nominating 
committee with Mrs. Wm. Donne- 
wltz a n  Mr*. Perry Vlrkler to 
secure a Vice Pi-esldent, Treasurer 
and Secretary for a two year 
term.

Mrs. Ix o  Hubly was appointed 
to the Scholarship com mittee with 
Mrs Raymond W allrlch and Mr* 
Wm. l.lvlngiton.

The three library hooks that 
were donated to the public library 
by the clubwere shown to the 
club members.

President, Mrs. Wm. Livingston 
announced thnt n District Board 
meeting wns to he at the Bloom 
ington YWCA March 8. the Junlr 
Convention March 23 at Eureka 
and the County Spring Con ven 
tlon March 31 at Kmlng' >n.

The next meeting will tie March 
17

The speaker for the evening was 
Hsrvey Trauh of Fairbury, wflo 
talked on “Wills and le g a l Re 
sponsihlllties of P aren ts for 
tion* of Their Children "

OM F in  B e l Restored A t
Ckats worth Fire Statioe

Chatsworth's old fire bell, weighing several hundred pounefc, was 
restored and placed a t  tha front of the fire station on FViday, preeant 
were Albert “Blondle" Walters and Bill Rebholz, firemen; Fire Chief 
Lee Maplthorpe; Clifford Runyon, Town empoyee; Charles Culkin 
and Larry La Rochelle, fire protection district members.

The bell is reminiscent of the days before the wall of the Ore 
■Iren and for sentimental reason will be used only to call regular firs 
meetings on the first Thursday of every month.

Ac

Formei Lutheran 
Minlnter Men

I JUST WARNING TO 
DOO OWNHIlt

Begin ng Monday, March 1st 
all dogs found running loose on 
the streets will he picked up A 
Pontiac dog catcher mill be here 
to Impound all dogs not tagged or 
any dog knee on the str e e t So 
tie your dog up at home or suffer
the consequences

-fOrem Stow officer

Ckatswortli G ndf School H«urywcdfktfl
tehee, doaeh; Itevtf Gardes; Ronnie f  e e ;  Dick Cord)

David Msndsnhott; Daetd ObsSiBd: Mike Scott and Steve Howell The

1 /
Pant Ryfeuri; Kenny anyone caught after 

will he ticketed
Officer

Rev. August Rett berg. 79, of 
Muscatine, Iowa, formerly of this 
area, died Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 
Muscatine At the time of hi* 
death he was living In tlw> Ixifher 
an llume at Muscatine.

Funeral services were Saturday 
Feb 20, at St PnteFs Ixithrran 
Church at Em don The Rev. Don 
aid Kumpf of H artsbum  official 
ed. Burial was In llartaburg  
t on Cemetery 

He Is survived by two sons. Ger
hart Champaign, and W alter. Mo
desto, California, and seven grand- 
children.

Rev. Retthem served a pastor
ate at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
In Chatsworth shout 40 years ago

Another Petition 
la Filed

Three 
Hons for 
of f trustees on ths 
for the Them at 
the April election 

Those filing are 
I Ism P.

have filed pstl- 
of the Board

In

WII-

At tha K. of C  HeD. 
at 7:90 pm.

C hstsw orth’s old fire bell has 
been restored to  a  place of hon
or, hanging In fron t o f the  fire 
station a t  the east end of the 
business section. The bell once 
hung from a bell tow er a t the old 
fire station by the w ater plant. 
This tow er became ro tten  and the 
bell was removed and stored In 
the old fire station, as the siren 
became the warning device.

When the F ire Protection Dis
tric t was formed all the equip- 

purchased from  the 
d turned over to  the 

anlzatlon. The hell was 
to  the new fire station 

hero It waa stored.
L est week It w ss brought out 

of sod  I nn  and p u t up  In fro n t 
of th e  f irs  .station. Tha hell, bear
ing the 1977, is m ade of 
bronze and IS qu ite heavy. I t  Is 
estim ated to  weigh between 300 
and 400 pounds. The town hoist 
Was used to  set it in plaos.

Wo borrowed the firem an's rec
ord book and l>egan searching for 
refererx -s to  tho bell. In the 
first set of minutes recorded In 
the engine room, Nov. 7. 1877 It 
wns decided to select a name for 
the ciMupany and make M l tr- 
rangementa. “The com m ittee on 
bell arrangem ents reported favor
able And the M l will he bought 
by the town." Dxils W alter wns 
secretary.

On April g, 1879 in the minutes 
of the l»ralrl<* Bird F ire Com
pany, which was Chatsworth. read 
“The bell question arose again 
and Mr. Morrell moved that a 
com mittee of three tie apimlnted 
to sell the thing."

May 7. 1RI9 "The committee 
Spininted to  sell the bell report
ed that they had not effected a 
sale, the customer not being will
ing to  pay w hat they considered 
a fa ir pries."

July 7, 19CT, "Fowler rem arked 
that  the  old bell had been sold.” 
By O c t 1880, ‘T h e  bell business 
Is a t last settled and the were- 
ary reported $14 more In the 
rcssury.” This would seem to In

dicate the old bell sold for 914 
The above account leads one to 

M ieve  th e  did bell waa owned by 
the fire company which gave 
them the right to dispose of II 
and the new bell was purchased 
by the town.

The first tim e s fire wss m en
tioned was 28th of Feb 1881 and 
s resolution wss made extending 
sympathy to  business men suffer
ing losses The minutes of the 
meeting waa to  tie furnished 
the editor of the Plalndealer for 
puMIratton.

Ily July 9, 1M3 they obviously 
had a hell, "when the firs alarm 
was struck.” In live minutes of 
Aug. 6, IMA It told of Ike Brace 
M n g  selected to  toll the hall du r
ing memorial service of V  8 
Grant on ftaturday Aug. 8, 1886 
The compensation w ss to  be AOr 

Sometimes the firemen received 
compensation On Nov. I, I M  
they received |A as s  token of 
appreciation for work dons s t  the 
fir* Oct. 94 of O Gunther.

Early minutes referred mostly 
to  oyster suppers, dances, balls, 
and 4th of July parades, when the 

'  out to march, 
pieyed hi the band, and they 

slwsys decorated the fire engine 
. of meetings re- 

ferred to dlwnlasing members for 
meetings and then 

rstnstatbif th en  They use* fined

member wss expelled, but he waa
given a hearing later and tha 
vote "reconsidered.”

Same of the things they sug
gested would seem a bit strongs 
today. They voted to  buy a boot 
of AO cigars. They balloted on tha 
purchase of 4 spittoons but tha 
motion lost

Sometimes they voted to help 
s  sick member of th* fir* com
pany who was In n**d, w psdnlly 
If sickness waa caused fay expos
ure while on duty.

They talked of purchasing hand 
grenades, but no decision was 
made. One set of minutes reed,. 
“After tb s  d g a n , 
end bdlougnsy ft

, >pp)tBi M inute 
bologna T) w art 
A no further bute

(Continued on

Former Rentdent 
Dlen In Wlnconnln

Jacob M. H uttenburg 79. died 
In Wausau, W ls, Sunday, Frt) T. 
FUneral services were held Feb. 
11 at Forest vllle Reformed 
Church, Town of Easton.

Mr. H uttenburg was i» m  Nov. 
18, 18MA at Chatsworth, son of 
the Into Mr. and Mrs. M artin 
H uttanhurg He was m arried in 
1909 in Kalamazoo, Mich, to Ab
ide W aterman, who died In 1068. 
l ie  was a retired rural mail ca r
rier and lived In the Rlngle urea 
until moving to  W ausau In I960

He loaves surviving a  son, H ar
old of Apploton, Wls. end s  bro
ther, Martin, Long Bench, Gsllf.

Pint April Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. te n . P. Sterren 

berg announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage at 
their daughter, Batt le Ann of 
Normal to Ersnate L  Boruff, 
at Mrs. Jen

■orufT, son 
and the lets

■tele 
a

graduate, M 
year a t Ll.U.

IT* marriage win take Maos 
April 94 a t Bta. Peter 

Paul Cathode Charsh In

' i
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•T . IO M  CHURCH
Richard Power*, Factor 

Sunday. February M Mees at 
8 a m High achoot daaa after

at a h o  born Thuraday 
4  Mr*. Kenneth Decker 
a brother of Rlcfcl, aged

Mr*. Dale Skinner 
afternoon at the 

home a t Monrie.
Mr*. Margaretha Meyer return

ed Sunday evening from a two 
week* vacation at St. Petersburg, 
Florida, a guest of her slater, Mr*. 
Charlotte ProhU  and daughter 
Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 
and family went to Washington 
Sunday to vMt Mr. and M h. John 
Gmuling and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Verio Fairfield

at the 
Friday eve-

Al-

Mra. Ullie
Mm

Mrs. Lewie Meta vMted 
lent Kunts, a patient at St, 
soph's KoepOtal Bloomington 
Friday, lira. Stoldlns or also vis
ited her brother, Fred Stein, also 
’ patient at S t  Joseph’*.

Mis* Vara Oullherg, Mia* 
Maiiar apart Saturday at Cham
paign.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Baohtotd of 
Strewn, aocompawled by Mr. and 
Mm Vernon Steldlngrr at Forrest 
attended the lee Gapadaa at 
Champaign Friday and Saturday.

Mias NMIe Elliott of Paaton was 
a dinner guoat Wednesday of Mr*. 
Lydia Dick maw

Mr. and Mm Hoy Hachtold of 
Strawn, accompanied by Mr. awd 
Mm Elmer Bach told of Anchor 
■pent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mra. Herman Beehtold at 
Michigan City, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Purkey of 
Kankakee viatted Thuraday with 
her mother. Mra. Emma Skinner.

Mr. and Mra. Kraeth Famey of 
Fbwlor, Ind, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Yoder and tamlly of Forrest were 
Monday afternoon and supper 
guoata of Mr. and Mra. Monroe 
•hell and Lauretta.

Mr, and Mr*. Derail* Farris of 
Falrhury were weekend guests at 
the Lyle Ferris home and Satur
day afternoon visitors were Mb, 
and Mra. Nbrman Wetsel end 
baby, Robin Kay, of Cropaey.

Mm Pauline Delaney of Wash- 
‘ ~  of Low

* Point, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mm Jae Delaney and family.

How Do You Like 
Your Coffee?

New Nations." Presented by Mar
garet Davis end Beth* Ringler.

FUNERAL
FOR FERDINAND LOMBARDO 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

Funeral services for Ferdinand 
Lombardo, 77. a r> ire t barber 
who pas 1 away February 17 ,J| 
a t Veterans Hospital, Dwight, 
were held at 9 30 e.m. .Saturday 
at the GUI kin Funeral Home, For
rest. end at 10 a m , at St How- 
Church at Strewn. Rev. Richard 
Power* officiated and burial was 
in the church cemetery at 
Strawn.

He was bum Jan. 22, 1888 at 
Trip!, Italy, a son of Anthony and
V,HC* 1 A  L" nb ,H o , . . .  I Mra. Sonni Smith of FairburySurviving are several coiuIm  A ' ^  M n  Myrtle rhc* at thc
brother and alrter precededhiin honw &  )* , and Mra Kidon Mar
in death. He was a member famlJy
the VFW, the Sibley American ( Kridncr and son Ste-
Irglon poet and St. Rose ( atholic ^  Chenoa, spent Tueaday at

. the Eldon Marlin home.
Frank Arenl. a ooualn of ^  ^  U n _ Lew* gut* spent 

Cleveland Ohio, came Wednesday g ^ y  afUrn00n with Mr and 
evening for the funeral servloe. ^trs. Elwyne Met* and sons. Rog

er and Ray a t Roberta.
ATTOND FAMn.Y GATHERING Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker

and on Bob spent .Saturday eve-
Mrs Stella Ousted, accompan- nlng a t the William Decker home 

led by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oos- at Streator. 
tall and children of Saunemln, M r., The II a rt Fund Drive ended 
and Mm Earl Blundy of Forres . fh)a w<wk Solicitors for the 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Ira- of Htrawn area were M s. Wayne 
Chatsworth. Mr. and Mra. Cecil Decker, Mrs. Harvey I^man and 
Blundy and children of Emlngton. Mrs. Russell TJarks. 
were at Wastvllle Sunday for a I Mr and Mra Harold Honegger 
family gathering at the home of , th* wee|,end at Bluffton. In- 
Mr. and Mra Roy Farrell and her dlanfl wllh Mr ^  Mra Wallace 
mother. Mrs. Ha*e| Cavender. who IiMnan and fa aly 
Is to necompnny her son and wife,
Mr. and Mr* Marlon Cavender In

The U. S. consumes about halt
_____  of the world's coffee exports.

MKYSissMST t m i a a  More than 2D billions pounds of
^ ET*RobertT IDttx MUiiater coffee were Imported Uat year.

Februaui y  28 Church School The 107 million coffee drinkers 
*t 10 a m. Church Worship a t 11 here consume their coffee In <W- 
a.m ferent ways, largely depending

The weekend of February 28 upon the part of the country In 
the Strawn families will have In which they live, 
their homes eight to twelve for- The Easterners like cream or 
eign students. These students!
will be In church Sunday, Feb. 2 8 .----- --------------. . . .

W8CS will m «t March 4th at

or both In 
while Westerner* 
it straight.

The Pan American Cbffee Bu
reau found 30 per cent prefer 
with sugar and cream or milk; 19 
per cent add only milk or cream; 
11 per cent add only sugar. Thir- 
tyone per cent of the American 
coffee drinker* take it without su
gar or cream.

In the West 45 per cent drink 
it straight, while in the East only 
15 per cent like it that way.

1:30 at the church. Program topic To My Friend John Sllben .hh, Pontiac, Illinois
will be “Women In the Church In ___I recently received a Jury call from the Municipal Court. 

I wrote this excuse and plea f< - exemption;

a few day* for Fairmont, Wc*t 
Virginia for an Indefinite atay. 
Other guest* at the Farrell home 
were Mr. and Mr*. Marlon Caven
der of Fairmont. W Va., Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Gostell of Frank
furt. Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. I* P. Hasty of 
Pekin were Sunday dinner guests 
of her daughter. Mrs Wesley Ben
der and family. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. I>eonarrt Flet
cher of Pekin. Mr and Mr*. D. 
Gene Cox and family of Thnw- 
vlll*; Mr. and Mrs. l-ce Coher- 
nour and Greg, Mr. and Mra. Er
nest Cohertour, Irad and Kevin, 
all of Pontiac. The occasion was, 
the February birthdays of Greg | 
Oohernour, Mrs. Wesle;

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Curtis of 
Morris and daughter Carole of 
Peoria, visited Herman and Katie ,
Knauer on Saturday j .. ____ , . . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs Frank Knauei | *nl ■‘£ ond h*rthl**y 
and sons of Strawn. Joy Knauer <«*ughter. Karen Sue 
of Bloomington, who spent the 
weekend at the Knauer home, a l
ter ted the Ice Capades at Cham
paign on Saturday of laat week 

Dr J. J. Moran went to Chi- 
eagn Sunday evening, where he 
will he until Wednesday attend
ing the Chicago Dental Conven
tion held at the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel

Boiide-. 
y  he* ■

Wash Walls!
•  NRW MACHINE
•  PRHRKRVE PAINT
•  UMM EXPRNHF, AND HAVE 

IMDCORATINfi
•  IMCAUTY RESTORED
•  NO MEAN OR INCONVENIENCE

Rug* and IJpholBtery Shampooed 
Like New

Free Kntlmate — No Obligation 
J O S E P H  P.  F R E E  H I M ,

CMATHWORTH II4.. — PHONE U iM W

Watching T. V
Turn the knob, watch 'he  idc1 
Aa each moment tensely n>
See the Sheriffs do thel> duty 
When some rustler has U> die.
Then the comedians doing untie* 
Aa the crowd all cheer and lough. 
Then with somber though la we

K I L w L s R a d M a s

If It Isn’t mostly ch afi.
You can watch the family 'roatoU* 
Secret storm and edge ot nlgru 
See Perry Mhson and Gil Favor, 
Rowdy Yatas who likes u> '1ghi.
Then advertisers will be ous.' 
Wasting time la all they do 
Always trying to sell some nro- 

duct
Proving that each one Is true.
See the egg heads face the Nation 
I raided down with vast excuse. 
Th*;n you get the firmest notion 
Pen 'em down, but what's the 

use?
Uncle Sam will soon be coming 
He will never paas your door.
For he really Is your Uncle 
So Just pay your tax oner mote
Then always keep the money flow

ing
When real hard you try.
While the good old debt Is grtnv- 

tng
You must pny. until you die

James E. Curtis

Junior Scouts 
Finish Badge

ThcJuntor Girl Scout* met at 
the Methodist Education Building 
after arhool last Thursday and 
sang songs and played n ew 
(antes We finished work un our 
game badge Next week will be 
our Girl Scout birthday party.

Jean Gen ies. Scribe

ELECTRIC 
I WATER I
HEATING I

An Appeal to the Court
(By A. A. Raboin)

Yours received of recent date 
And in reply I wish to state.
Or make the claim, at any rate,
And truthfully aaaervate 
That I am no fit candidate 
To  sit in court, deliberate 
Or even sit and calmly wait 
To poss on matters, small or great.

I do not wlah to dodge or shirk 
My rightful share of Jury work.
My plea is Just, it seems to me:
I in not the man I used to be;
I'm headed for age eighty-three —
With limited capacity.

1 used to stroll and walk and walk 
And convcrsate and talk and talk;
But now I mostly ait and look 
And do my best to read a book.
I rarely walk a block a day 
Or from my "con.fy" rocker stray.
My legs rebel at going far.
And I can’t operate a car.

I often lie awake at night.
Then through the day I'm not so bright. 
And when 1 try to watch T-V 
There’s no one who can sleep like me.
The pre icher can't keep me awake 
The while my Sunday nap I take.

1 have an ornery prostate gland 
That tortures me to boat the band.
My kidneys function oft and free 
And keep me getting up to see 
What I can do to comfort me.
If ' should sit In court, I guess 
I'd often be In deep distress 
\nu  ask His Honor for recess.
i i.rvi ir see the awyers stall 
Afvi .teat them "argufy" and brawl, 

jsn * akt nart it. it a t all: 
vocal torus I nate to state

General Motors 
Scholarship Plan

Under the General Motors 
Scholarship Plan more than 200 
colleges and universities will 
award nearly 400 four-year GM, 
scholarships to outstanding high 
school graduates.

The General Motor* Scholarship 
plan la open to students in Chats
worth. There la no restriction on 
career or course of study. Sti
pends range from |200 to *2,000, 
depending upon need Private col
leges receive an acompanylng 
grant-in-aid ranging from a mini
mum of $500 to a maximum of 
$800.

Schools participating in the pro
gram are Bradley University, Illi
nois Ins tit, te of Technology, Loyj 
ola University, MUllkln, North-' 
western. University of Chicago and 
Univeralty of Illinois.

Your ad in tiw Piamdealer will 
get to more people than any other 
type of advertising.

Thera la on* sign of the 
that really does have a strong ln- 
flunct on fishing matters. That 
is the sign of Taurus — the BulL 
—Sports AfleML________

3 m m  plants reproduce nat
urally.

Qgafity&Servke

Call CURT
6 3 S 4 3 0 2

♦

Mv v»
W ill not lei. me artl~u.ate

ate.Efficiently lust here ,jf 
Besides T have hernia 
That >.onstant|v keepr ne in awe.

T truly would iellghi tc be 
A juror for an hour or three 
And sec Youi Honor, believe me. 
Dispensing * uat ice honestly . . .
But still f  hope that vou will see 
The merit of iny urgent plea 
And iuk in kindly vxemrt me —
For I wil1 soot IX: 8 ..

i am yours, :especifully 
.m  A. itaooin. as signed by me.

w

TO U M M  OF WOOD SUR
FACE INTERIOR PANELING:
71aw in Atock: New Brace-Ply 
4 'x8 ' — quarter inch thick pre- 

finish paneling—
FRUITWOOD 
DRIFTWOOD MANILA 
CHARCOAL MANILA 
NATURAL MANILA 
SANDAL-WOOD 
BIRCH

ALSO BIRCH f t ” PLYWOOD FOB CABINETS 
MANY OTHER VARIETIES OF GENUINE HARDWOODS 

AVAILABLE — ALSO MATCHING 
PREFINISHED MOULDINO

Livingston
o! Chatsworth

Chmiy D 100 2-Door Sedas
With almmlnlrtd u k s w f i that dfsrswragt rsrrdsfew. . .  Peleefras 
racoii rape loaf ir  kef (erg Iff* . . .  brake* that « (/* •( f Aemeefra* . 
that fa r t  fhemsefres flee o t dirt and ta il. Ti§htT Thof'rm

They're good looking. Clean. Functional.
You can get an economical 4-cylinder «^|ine

Chevy II
You’re looking at the loweet priced sedan and
Station wagon that Chevrolet make*. You can get an economical 4-eylim

Ttoy tsetUser kx>k nor act their price. in Uweedanorin both can. a 12o-hp HI-'
They’re roomy. The «dan sraU six. The Bis that’* quick to do everything but coat 
igon haa nine feet from the back of the vou money. As we eaiu earlier, them are our 
Mt mat to the tip of the lowered tailgate. lowest priced can. Try one out today.

Drum oomothin f roofly mow— diacouar the diffartm* at your Chavrolat  daaUr’o
Okmmt& i • C M n  • CEcvf JT* iJorm ir* (WrNW

front

i | | M ( | M M a |  rk n n p ife ln l.  A L | f M | J J | m  I m#I w m o B i UMYTOMl •  UNSM O M t, MC*
2 4 -
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February t t ,  IMA
Another of Chatsworth'* grand
1 ladle* pasaed to her reward 

Saturday evening In the death of 
Mr*, liannah Becker, which oc
curred at her home in Chats
worth. Mr*. Becker loved Ufe and 
made the he*t of i t  Everyone 
knew Grandma Becker and she 
will be missed by old and young.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Jacob* 
plan to oelebrate their 40th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Feb. 25 
a t their <>me in Dixon with a 
family dinner. MUa Gesena Hop
pe and Henry Jacob* were m ar
ried Feb. 22, 1905. at the home 
of the bride'* parents, the late 
William Hoppe* In Charlotte 
Township.

Fire completely destroyed the 
aige two-story frame dwelling 

house on what is known as the old 
Pearson homestead, -J  miles west 
of Chatsworth, Sunday afternoon. 
The William Sanders family resid
ed In the house. The house was 
erected about 50 year* ago and 
was modem 8-room house that 
could not be replaced now for 
$5,000.00. The farm is owned by 
Peter Decker of Strawn.

Open house was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Christman, northeast of Chats
worth Sunday afternoon for Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry English on the oc
casion of their 25th wedding an- 
ni ersary. The couple was mar
ried Feb. 18, 1920, at the hon of 
the bride's parents, Mr. rid Mrs. 
Louis Meisenhelder northeast of 
Chatsworth.

Chatsworth merchants decided 
Wednesday to sponsor the annual 
free community sale again this 
spring. Date of the sale was set

for March 14.
A dinner honoring the 51st wed

ding anniversary of Mr. -nd Mr*. 
William Fleam* r, Sr., the 30th of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kemnets and 
the 21st of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Firmer, Jr., was held Sunday, 
Feb. a t the home of l i r .  and Mrs. 
Lowell Fleeaner in Chatsworth. '

THIRTY YF IBS AGO .
February SI, ISM

E. B. Herr, who has been em
ployed out of the Emergency Re
lief office In Pontiac as o»ecial 
case investigator, has been pro
moted to work relief superintend
ent, effective Feb. 18. Mr. Herr 
succeeds S. H. Bertgstrom, a Pon
tiac man, who takes Mr Herr's 
place as case investigator. Eu
gene Grotevant, now a resident of 
Pontiac, but a former Chatsworth 
man, will continue as assistant to 
Mr. Herr.

Feb. 28. 1935—Miss Virginia i i  
Bell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Bell, Chatsworth, became the 
bride of Thomas H. Taylor of 
ratlin, Friday, Feb. 22.

Miss Lenore Griffin, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Griffith of Piper City, and Fred 
Kyburz of Chatsworth, were unit
ed in ma> .age at 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon, Feb. 23. The couple 
was attended by Miss Elizabeth 
Byburz and Car! Kyburz, sister 
and brother of the bridegroom.

FORTY YLABS AGO 
February 26, IK.'.

The average span of lite is not 
65 years and very few couples live 
to observe their 65th wedding an
niversary but Chatsworth has one 
couple who pesed that mark on

You'r* gambling—with th* 
odds against you—if your 
present shock absorbers have 
aeen more than 20,000 Mile* 
aer vice. Shock absorbent Sta
bilise your c. r. Tli y keep 
wheels from bouncing off 
the road. Prevent erratic 
steering end aids sway.
Deal seal Me wllfc aafaty. Have
your shocks checked today, 
and if they’re due fo. re
placement, have a set of 
Monro-Matics® installed in 
just 30 minutes.
TAKI TH* SO-DAY F H t MOL
Try Monro-Matic (hock 
abaorbara for 60 days. If 
y o u 're  not co m p le te ly  
aatlafiad, return  tham  lor 
a full refund and reinstall 
Istion of your old shocks.

U K  CH A TW W tIH

MONRO-MATIC
S '  OCK A B S O R B E R S

" AVAILABLE ATt»

United Auto Repair 
ffuftftbaum Chevrolet-Olds

D is tr ib u te d  By 

PONTIAC AUTO HUPPLY 
422 West Howard Pontiac, III.

BURPEE’S BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
BI LK LAWN SEEDS 

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE
423 W««t Madison Street

i Across the Street from AAP Supermarket)

Sunday^ William Hal*mj*« ^Am-

ToMce Feb. S3, IMS, sed  bav* 
spent the M  5T y*er* h  living- 
Ingston County and 14 year* ■» 
residents of the village.

From the CUllom Chronicle: 
“An old Deere com plauter pur
chased from John Shearer in 1888 
by William Bamer, has been on 
exhibit a t the Fred W. Klngdon 
Implement show In Cullom. The 
planter was used for 26 year* by 
Mr. Bamer, planting 2,800 acre* 
of com and is In perfect working 
cond tion at the preeent time. Af
ter the show it will be shipped to 
the University of Illinois, where It 
will be eet up in the museum of 
the farm mechanics department, 
along with other similar relic*."

Livingston Lodge, Knight* of 
Pythias celebrated the 61st anni
versary of the founding of the or
der last Thursday evening. A 
debate on the question, "Resolved 
that it ain’t  no crime to steal 
chickens" was put on by four 
blackface artist*. Arthur Cording 
prtaldtd a* chairman; Elmer 
Gray and William P. Turner took 
the affirmative side of the ques
tion and C. T. Hammond and Fred 
Meisenhelder, the “nlggertive."

a rewell reception was given to 
D. W. McCarthey family at the 
K. of C. Hall Tuesday evening. 
The McCarthey* expect to move 
by motor truck Friday to their 
new home in Mendota where Mr. 
McCarthey will soon open a new 
drug store.

McLean Studies 
Prospects for 
Junior College

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
February 26, $616

A very pretty wedding occurrt l 
a t the pleasant farm home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert King on Wednes
day afternoon, February 24, wher 
their oldest daughter Edna Mae. 
was united in marriage to Walter 
J. Grieder. Miss Viola King, 
played Mendelssohn's wedding 
march. Rev. J. W. Johnson of 
Gilman, an uncle of the bride, 
spoke the words that made them 
husband and wife. The couple 
will be at home after their wed
ding trip on the Claudon farm 
southwest of town after March 
15th.

Wednesday morning, Feb. 24th, 
a t the Lutheran parsonage at 
Charlotte, Rev. A. A. Hahn offic
iated at the marriage of Elizabeth 
Homickel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Homickel of Ger
many! lie Township and M . Jo 
seph Kemnctz of the town of 
Chatsworth. They will reside on 
the bridegroom's farm where they 
will be “at home" to their many 
friends.

T h e  C h a ts w o r th  G un C lub hole1 
a  to u rn a m e n t a t  th e ir  g ro u n d s if 
th is  c ity  W ednesday  and  a lm ut 32 
faced  th e  tr a p s  and  som e v ery  ro- 
m a rk n h le  sco res w ere  m ode C. 
J . S c h a d e  c a r r ie d  off h igh h o n o rs  
ns a n  a m a te u r  w ith  145 b ird s k n i 
f'd  o u t o f a ikissihlc 150.

th \ jn g  to  th e  u n sc tle d  cond ition  
o f th e  F ire  D e p o rtm e n t a t  th e  
p iv se n l  tim e  th e  V illage B oard  
h a s  re q u es te d  th e  m en of C h a ts -  j 
w o r th  to  go to i th e  fireh o u se  
a n d  assist in g e ll in g  the  a p p a ra 
tu s  to  th e  fire . T h e 1 B oard  is 
m ak in g  a r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r a m ore  
e ff ic ie n t f in 1 a la rm  sy stem  a s  II 
is im possib le  to  h e a r th e  f ire  bell 
in all p a r ts  o f th e  c ity  a t all lim es 
A siren  w h is tle  will u ndoub ted ly  
he (Mit In soon.

• COTTAGE C1IEEKK- 
TOMATO KAIAI)

% can or pack dry onion soup 
mis.

1 pint cottage cheese 
' a  cup sour cream 

6 medium tomatoes 
Combine soup ml*, cottage 

cheese and sour cream. Cut to
matoes in quarters almost 
through Stuff with mixture 
Garnish with parsley If you like 
Serves six.

HAVORY ROAMT
Sprinkle a package or can of 

dehydrated onion soup mix over 
a pork or beef roast. Wrap in 
aluminum foil and roast as us 
al. Uae the savory juices to 
make gravy.

Cbunty Is studying 
proapact* for a junior college, al
though representatives realize 
their county is far less Ukel> to 
obtain one than others because 
they all' ufy have ISU and Illi
nois Wesleyan.

It la going to be a problem, the 
location of these junior college*, 
but it is hoped rural people will 
“get on the ball" and not allow 
all thre schools to be located in 
the densely populated areas of 
Chicago, Feoria or East St. Louis.

A junior college is not a pana
cea for all the education Ills, but 
It la a big step in accommodating 
young people after high school 
graduation, who want to continue 
their education. It shouldn’t  be 
a plush, exclusive institution, ca
tering to the wealthy, but be in 
the range of those of lesser in
comes.

Argument has been raging over 
whether the junior college should 
require tuition. Why not T If 
the student really wants to go to 
school he should pay some tui
tion. When things are free people 
rush in to grab a "handful” whe-, 
ther they want the product or 
not So it might be with Junior 
college students rushing In be
cause of then ovelty. They would 
only clutter up the scene unless 
truly Interested in an education.

Someone described the U. of I. 
as expensive junior college. Stu
dents who had never been away 
from home, leave high school, go
ing directly to the state univer
sity, where they are one of some
20.000 attempting to get an edu
cation. Many never get adjusted 
and are lost In the shuffle. Within 
a year or so they give up. In defeat 
and frustration and are through 
with education.

In a Junior colege with 2.000 to
5.000 s ’udents these petr|>lo w ould 
have had ,nore o! f» chance foi ad 
justment and fu lf illm en t of th e ir  
needs. M any w ould co m p le te  a  
tw .  y e a r  junior college cou rse  and 
be b e t t e r  p re p a re d  to  go oj If th ey  
w ished to  c o n tin u e  w ith  u n iv e r 
s ity  co u rses .

M ore *tudc-nts w ould have  th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  of a n  ed u ca tio n  w ith 
in 20 ot 25 m ile  ra d iu s  an d  w ith in  
da lly  d riv in g  d is tan c e  if  th ey  w ish 
ed to  co m m u te . T its  w ould wive 
th e  exp en se  of d o rm ito ry  room  
and  Itonrd fo r those  w ho w ished  to 
live a t  hom e. A Ju n io r college lo
ca ted  a t  P o n tia c  o r  D w ight w ould 
acco m m o d ate  m an y  In th is  c e n tra l  
a tea

FORD DEALER 
ANNUAL

WHITE 
SALE!

hrau^ o t m I
ONWMWftRXto 
DEALER CAN SAVE

you a  m e ■

•  Specially Ordered
•  Specialty Priced
P Far a limited Nma an hr

For a Umttsd ttm* only, w* Ford Doaisr* offsr a new 
•odes el apscisf fuli-slio Fords with a comydris sgtilpmant 
packaga, factory-installed. Result, th* prio* Is much lower 
than you’d pay lor such a car with your own “custom- 
installed” option*. Vat you’re getting th» aqulpmant moat 
paop/a want—In a big luxurious car. At a saving so big, 
this has to bo a Hmltad tlma orikf—corns in soon!

LOOK 61 ALL TOO OCT 
00 THM tFHHAl F000I

•  Crulaa-O-Matlc DrWt •  Dtlui* all-vinyl upholatary
•  Bright-matal asst trim •  Bpaclal chroma sitsrior trim

a full wheal covars •  Whlta sldswaM Ursa * UO-hp Big Sis
•  Choics of f- or 4-door modal*, Whit* or Caaptsn Blue

Walters Ford Sales and Service
BLONMB WALTERS — PHONE 6664161 — t  HATH WORTH, ILLINOIS

If you'r* Interested In an Uied C ar be sure to see your Ford Dealer

CLASSIFIED S/?"
V -

SLIM
T IY  F4MHMST

2% MILK

Forrest M flt Products

If yon Uriah you're getting too 
much government, just Imagine 
what It would be Uka If got aa 
much a* you're paying for Inde
pendent. Chewdah, Wash

QsaBty&Sarvka

Cal CURT
6 3 0 - 0 3 0 2

WA-603Y
, . j j f
T j l f__

ftllfklaSMiM# a|j|Ma lie ^^^^e
.nuiaenoe toed*, left ever toed*

-T im *.. .W ater... Detergent.

THERE’S NO OTHER WASHER LIKE IT !! 
ONLY GENERAL ELECTRIC HAS IT !!

•  Big Family Size Capacity
•  Exclusive Mini-Wash* System ,
•  FIHsr-Flo Washing System
•  Thrto Wash Cyoles
•  Three Wash and Two Rinse Temperature*
•  Four Water Level Selection
•  Porcelain Enamel Top, I Id, Tub and Baaket
•  General Electric Quality

■ta*a*aue*<

WALTON S DEPT. STORE3*4‘ Locust
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Thundery, February 28,

"OfOUTION suer
ii mgierki n. mi*.- 

Wki hairy woa^Mclun 
Wu have triad to tout 

during the winter 
north*, but It’s realty been dlffl- 
cult. TJi* first plan was to nail 
■uac to the tree trunk and cover 
U with chicken wire, but the-cats 
discovered it and somehow man
aged to dislodge the suet for their 
own benefit

A Mend then climbed a ladder 
and put up a wire so the food 
could he suspended and kept 
away from cats and squirrels. 
This worked' fine unfit a high 
Jumping dog discovered It. By 
leaping at the mash hag he man- 
aged to rip the bottom out and 
steal the euet.

In o«r third attempt wo short
ened the wire u> put It out of 
marfi o f doge but we M art get 
It out of reach of youngtore who 
Apparently gave the wire a fling 
in toth e tree. We found the meeh 
bag containing the euet wrapped 
around a email limb far out of 
our reach for replenishing.

We’ve about given up on the 
’Operation fiueC ’ but In another, 
month K w ill be spring anyway.

iETUKNtNO TO THE SCENE
Criminals a te  said to return to 

the scene of their crime, busmen 
ride the hue on their day off and 
retired school teachers like to  re
visit (lie classroom. I t’s nearly 10 
years since we closed the door 
of the science lab and walked out

lot the last time, out of a room 
that had been our workshop for 
nearly 30 years.

We decided recently to  go back 
for a visit and note some of the 
changes that had transpired In 10 
years.

We suppose It was a  more or 
less typical day (if there Is such 
a  thing) In the life of the high 
school students, that we dropped 
In for a visit. First we observed 
a senior In English class. I t  may 
come aa a surprise to many adults 
to know they were studying spell
ing and were being tasted.

Typical of students and partic
ularly seniors, they talked their 
teacher out of giving them the 
word “maneuver." complaining 
they hadn’t  had it. She good- 
naturedly selected another word 
Of course It could have been they 
didn’t  know how to epetl It and 
thus managed to maneuver out of 
It.

The last half of the period they 
went to  the gym to  observe a 
speech group preparing for the 
contest to present the one-act 
play. "Mariana Pineda," a  trag
edy.

Our neat visit was to an al
i i  class "where they were 

working a t  the board drawing 
graphs. One little girl found 
lumping a bit difficult to reach 
the top of ihe hoard so she climb
ed on a chair to complete her 
graph.

We found algebra I also engag
ed In putting graphs on the hoard,

IV
tx ~ i n a S V.

F A S H IO N A IR I 
B IA U T Y  S H O P P I

SO ANN — WINNIE

COMPLETE IEAUTY SERVICE 

LATEST IN STYLING 

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 635*3106
OfATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

D r , V i  C a r e F u L i y  

l a K e  y o u r  t i m e . . .

Be M*T

M  CAREFUL AT M TERUC7KM9

<*:» %
«•»*«.*? it a  vjp J— a u i i - A .  1  Y a o  V n r v r t

a ra  V  rwh tc o r toe g* * h  , ^ h -. . *40 4 4
ind  adding tne e>pone» t*. hu- 'V  1 
teacher patiently repeated tl* 
planation until everyone under 
stood

The Cliris' Chorus had a fine 
blending of voices as they "wann
ed up" with their scales before 
tinging "Lift Thine Eyes to the 
Mountain." They went on to sing 
"Calm Be Thy Sleep." "Bless This 
House*' and "O Mary Don’t You 
Weep."

The teacher reminded them to 
put the ”p" on "help" so It didn’t 
sound Uke "hell" and enunciate,j 
“don’t you” to prevent it coming 
forth as “don’t chew."

By this time it was noon and 
time for lunch. 330 went through 
the lunch line. On the menu were 
spaghetti and meat balls, peas 
and carrots, shredded lettuce with 
choice of vinegar or thousand Is
land dresalng. fruit Jollo choco
late chip cookies, cheese, bread, 
bu tter and milk. Any youngster 
who complained about his lunch 
must be hard to please.

After lunch we dropped Into 
an English n  class. We found stu
dents studying Silas Mamer. aa 
sophomore English classes have 
done for the past 30 years, but 
the book Is a  classic and well 
worth reading. The teacher had 
given them mimeographed ques
tion* to  make their studying 
easier. The class was particularly 
concerned with the characters in 
the story and their personalities

The American History class 
was dealing with the reconstruc
tion period following the Civil 
War. as they reviewed their test 
papers.

We were amused In noting how 
pupils fundamentally remain the 
same Hairdos change i>opular 
slang changes, hut not the stu
dents. For Instance, we visited 
classes the day before IJncoln's 
birthday, which was to be n holi
day, Several teachers Inadvert
ently said "The lesson for tomor
row la--" and the typical pupils 
took great delight In reminding 
the teacher "there isn’t any school 
tomorrow."

Pupils haven’t changed either 
when It comes to trying to talk 
the teacher out of an Incorrect 
nnswer on a test, but the teacher 
good humoredly explains again 
for the umpteenth time why the 
answer I* wrong.

We liked the sense of humor 
we saw displayed by a number of 
the teachers School Is serious 
business, but the teacher with a 

| sense of fun usually gets where 
he wants 
the teacher

Impishly remarked that waa to 
separate the studenta from tha 
scholars.

That waa aa many claaaea i
we managed to observe In ot 
day We ll tell of others later.

CAROS THANKS

Air'll' .a. Ĉ. 
dub will erect a ctie K j L C. 
Hall Saturday. Feb. 37 a t 
Bring sandwiclu-s and records.

AMERICAN LEGION aud Auxil
iary fourtii division Poppy Day 
meeting Sunday, Feb. 28, a t 1:00 
p.m at J. Ivan Dapport Poet 
No. 73 in Tsylorvllle.

MOTHER’S CLUB will meet a t 
the K. of C. Hall Monday. 
March 1, at 8 p.m.

CHATSWORTH Homemakers Ex
tension Unit will meet Tuesday, 
March 2. a t  1:30 p m , a t the 
Kenneth Rosenboom home with 
Mrs. Louise Jensen aa hostess 
Assisting will be Mrs. Wm. Lee 
and Mrs. Clarence Bennett.

W.SCS Win meet Wednesday. Mar. 
3 at 2 pm. at the Methodist 
Education building.

JR. FARMERS will meet a t the
high school cafeteria Monday, 
March 1 a t 7:30 p m

FRIENDSHIP CI-ASS meeting of 
the E.U.H. Church haa been 
postponed until March 7.

TROOP 174 will meet a t the 
home of Mrs Louis Haberkom 
Saturday morning at 9 for trip 
to Fnlrbury badge work shop. 
Wear uniforms. Notify Mrs. 
Halierkom If you plan to go.

K. of C. meets Tuesday, March 2 
at the hall at H p.m.

>V. PDo AB - t  s'* quateL «_»
? Sto ji>L m at**v >  tr V.tf

’»e*r vrrpa’Ljr ai. J 
•a-ipuiorv i t  us a t *os ttu* * 
the (W»ath of Ve«r#jn Minor.

-Mifune Miller. *iatm 
--Bernice Pearson. r . l t 't

• —Kenneth Edwards, neje-e..

THANKS for all the caul* I 
flowers and visits extended to me 
while In the hospital and special | 
thanks to the doctors and nurses i 
for their special care of me, and ] 
again thanks to all outside help- ; 
era who got me to the hospital 
and back to the hotel.
• —Elmer fYoebe.

THANKS to everyone for the 
cards, flowers, gifts and prayers 
while I was in the hospital. I  ap
preciate them ao much.
•  —Dana Kay Haims.

WE WANT to sincerely thank 
atl the wonderful people for the 
many cards, gifts, calls, flowers 
and any other service* rendered 
us on our golden wedding anniver
sary. It made our day a really 
happy one.

-  Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Serene

WE WISH TO THANK every
one who contributed to our rum
mage sale and patronized our 
lunch stand Community Sale day.

—American Legion Auxiliary.

f O l  SALh
-------------1 i At t» i A R ' \.\1» 1 H  < 4»*»

K of C 
28 at

card party Sunday Feb. 
the hall.

REPUBLICAN. CLUB will meet 
Friday. March 3 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Das- 
sow.

Girl Scouts Visit 
Town Board 
Meeting

About- 10 Girl Scouts, accom
panied by their leaders, Mrs. 
Dwaln Parker and Mrs Donald 
Lennox, visited the Town Board 
meeting Tuesday night. Board 

> members answered questions
credit 
Qov-

I A resolution was passed

« >*m tiled as a public service by Centra! Illinois Public 
Company and the Chatswurth PUIndeater

Service

March of Dimes 
Gathers $313.05

Mrs C. C Bennett, chairman of 
the March of Dimes campaign. 
rr|>Oftrd so far the 1966 drive ha* 

1 brought In 1313.06 compared to a 
I total collection In 1964 of *117*4 
This Includes the grade school and 
part of the high school.

The chairman reported she 
would like to complete this early 
next week and send the rotlec- 

i Ilons to the county chapter of the 
National Foundation. Anyone 

1 planning to contribute should get 
their money In this week

It has r a w  to the attontlon of 
j k ra i chairmen that quite a few 
Chatsworth residents gave their 
<V mat tons to an unauthorized soil- 
rltor. Some of Ihe names and 

I soma of the money ha* reached 
j the proper fund but Mrs Bennett 
I asks II anyone la in doubt they 
should, notify her of the amount

General Telephone
Kul Central Illinois Foiled Hereford Club's Company News

UO.J6A.OOO

1965 Breeders
Sale

11 BULLS -  56 FEMALES

A record HO.JOAOOO construe 
Ikon budget for lUinoU operations 
was announced by General Tele- 
phone Company of Illinois Prate- 
dent. W G. Wright. Thie repre
sents a «8 million Increase over 
last yearis expenditures 

The llltnoi# Company's Eaat 
lY ntrsl Division.

of the toUl
LOCAL 

The Pontiac 
rial Manager af 
phone, Viren IX 
ea that tha I N

March 6th
v m tm  a t  nine a  m  a n d  m u  a t  i i m  m o o n

iifcttMiuiifton Livestock Com mission Ca 
Harold Kindred, Owner .

M . n q t t n n t o i i ,  m u w w  *>m  m m rrv  a»*

A resolution was passed that 
an overhead light be placed at 
the corner of Pine and Fifth Sts.

Also discussed was the dog situ
ation in town. Anyone owning 
any of these dogs that are run
ning loose In town should tie 
them up as they may be picked 
up In the near future.

SPPS Loses to 
Cullom 26-22 In 
District Tourney

Ih e  Saints Peter and Paul 
heavyweight team ended the 
season Friday, losing to Cullom 
96-23 In the District tournament 
at Saunrmtn

The Saints went Into the final 
quarter ot the game leading 19- 
16 but managed to get only 3 
more points while the Wildcats 
picked up II

Mike Kaiser and Mike Somers 
each hit for 7 points In the los
ing effort; however, Cullom'* Don 
Hoffman took game scoring hon
ors with 17 points.

Also scortrq, for the local team 
ware Pat Kaiser, who had 6 
points; O tu *  Watson I and Steve 
Kurtenhach 1.

Saints Defeat S t  
Pftu! of Odell

Bta Iv te r and Paul heavy- 
basketball team easily 

Paul of Odell a 64-14 
Wednesday night In the 

Chatawvrih Pem entary school

Blue And Gold 
Banquet Feb. 24

About 100 Cub Scouts and their 
families attended the Blue and 
Gold Banquet at the high school 
cafeteria Wednesday night. A 
movie, "Mountain Climbing in the 
Himalayas," by Sir Edmund Hil
lary was shown. It was a 30-mln- 
ute movie in color.

Den 1 with Mrs. Ronald Shafer 
and Mr*. Donald Haberkom aa 
den mothers, used blue and yellow 
balloons and the Cubby, which 
they received last month, as their 
center piece. For nut cup# they 
made a figure of a cub scout and 
put it In the cup.

Den 2 with Mrs. Jake 8cher and 
Mrs. Allen Edwards as den moth
ers made two cub scouts of three 
lqUftrt Ice cream containers and 
used their flag* as a center piece. 
For nut cups they put gold stars 
on blue cups
. Den 5i 'w ith Mrs. John McGon- 

igle and M rs Allen Diller aa den 
mothers, made a log cabin and a 
white house for table decorations. 
In the center of the table waa a 
decoration with Cub Scouts sur
rounding a flag. They made the 
cub scouts of peanut* to  place on 
their blue nut cups. Also Cub 
Scouts made from clothes pins 
were scattered about the table.

Dm 4 with Mr*. William. Liv
ingston and Mis. Gene Waite as 
den mothers made rocket ships 
and cub scout standing on candy 
bars for their table decorations. 
They also made space men and 
space goggles

The following hoys received 
awards: Rodney Haberkom. bear 
badge. 2 year pin, 1 gold arrow 
and 1 sliver arrow; Greg Shafer. 
1 gold arrow and 2 year pin: Mike 
(Tore, wolf badge and 1 gold ar
row; Allen Edwards, wolf badge, 
1 gold arrow, 1 silver arrow, 1 
year pin, and dmner stripe; James 
Scher. 1 year pin and 1 gold ar
row; Rodney Rosenboom. denner 
stripe and wolf bodge; Steve Huft 
bear badge; Billy Diller. bear 
badge; Dale Miller. 2 silver ar
row*; David McGonlgle. lion 
badge; Randy Edwards, wolf 
badge; Kevin Waite, 1 gold r rw »  
and i sliver arrow; W aiter Stsr- 
renberg. 1 gold arrow. John H u e  
sod. denner strip; Tom Uvtngutan. 
1 gold arrow. 3 silver arrows unO

, ‘J year pin; and Lelard Uvtnsston
11 gold arrew, 3 Nlver arrows, v .n
I denner atrip
j Mr*. Dale 9cm.< *.n: Mrc. 

tin Oorv were

ROBERT ADAMi AG£NCy
I  o  k  b \ i  >

I ' J SU. CM < ( • / ' “ .  a  I . ' t ' I ’. O ' H V  J  % ■

baths, double C-h> t:«".
Four years aid. Sout’. side

Three bedroom, i-sicrj <t*.-, 
denoe. New gas fumac*.. Hoiar. In • 
good repair. Near Catholic sen»1 
and church

Twostory. 3-bedroom home u> j 
east part of Chatsworth. ThW j 
home is priced for quick rale 
66800.00.

Three bedroom ranch style 
home located on spacious lot in 
south side of Chatsworth. Resi
dence has built in ovens and stove, 
l t t  baths, lg. utility room, central 
air conditioning and gas heat. 6 
yra. odd. Priced for Immediate 
sale.

Two story residence, garage a t
tached. 1 % baths, fire place, full 
basement, w.w. carpeting. Excel
lent condition, 10 yra. old.

ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

Vl-aMi tbi> *t>act\ 
.lust gui.

W i l l  I l f  f a t t ’K ut*.M  

6  H ’k .

msmm  cHwwtn t otu
Oil It*. 24. 63ft 112* tfmtaMor"

FOR SALE— 1953 Ford 2-ton 
truck, 2-speed axle, good tires, 
good grain bed and hoist. Will 
sell bed and hoist separate.—La- 
Verne Decker, phone 5-92 Dan- 
forth. *

FOR SALE—Used refrigreatora. 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main St.. 
across the street from the Leader 
Office, Pontiac. tf

Flowers for All llneoaimw 
Cut Flosvers- -Plants- f'orsagi 

Phone 692-3024 tor  Dritvjr^ 
OOPPS H 41W R &

516 S. 7th F abh  .-
KANE'S TV Sales aud Sn/Met 

Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Frsw e*ft 
mates on antenna Jobs. t>

W. D. MILLER A SON 
Septic Tank A Oesspsal (Aeairiiu 

Work Guaranteed 
These I H - K »  Piper GUy, 111

FOR SALE—1965 Pontiac hum 
top; 8x28 ft. house trailer, oxygen 
regulator and humidifier for car
diac patients.—Dwaln Parker ti

HOTPOINT FREEZERS priced 
less than chain store:
Upright 10 cu. f t .............. $166.00
Upright 12 cu. f t .............. 61*2.00
Upright 14 cu f t.............. 6197 00
(Upright 18 cu. ft...............6240.00
Chest 14 cu. f t ..................6186.00
Chest 16 cu. f t ...................6199 60
Chest 16 cu ft.................... 6199 00
Chest 20 cu. f t ....................*234.00
Chest 24 c a  f t ............ ,...6271.00

m r r r  a p p l ia n c e  n t o r e  
hl

m il

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE — 20 
week-old Shaver pullets.--Loomis 
Hatchery. Phone 6353046. Chats
worth. m il

BRING your drapes In too.— 
Parkers Cleaners.  ̂ , J t

The

3fcii0;.
weight ha
handed St

Mike Somers led all scorers 
with a total of 3$ points. Mike 
Kaiser Accumulated 13 points 
Mark Haberkom i ,  Pat Kaiser U 
CWtus Watson 4. Steve Kurtee. 
bacti I and 1‘sul Weller 2 

AS of the Setnts If 'Igj*- 
weights saw action In thtL i t M  
victory that night. Jerry K v r in .

took acorixe ks»r»r
SI Mkris. HCton Wnub- Vk ’ V,
tha MaVn l cv/ }, Jokr SSrttwi.'
M u  ifiKmud n, m r . '  v*w *
4 F  t e  ■ iftpfR O Ttt

e* d iM

Br-r-r

. V R w '

And the; \  x-.i 'n  t , e 
day mceafesg ferny arvsrr. Inc i a 
of swiv Oft *
w j  (Niftfml Ss. i-A -ital. J  «o ’ 
hejie. ti2 tab \  t*: » .  I f 't  nd 
tlw '.cfer/‘ vrTdi. » • tr  some rU 

sy  ftem .
r ;ut, nent as shoveling 

lfv. aM«?y ks W dneeday morn- 
’.*jt Je-a jt*  a h* 'or pedeatriana 
Tt.o siM h  stood around 16-18 
<k . e nd winter t« rtm with

l ^ a i t  * 6 1 “r a j e r
Beeches f t  He

BBn wm tlsnl M il l  j en o s p t r a i  n o i e s
X

EZRA SHOLS entered Falr- 
bury Hospital as a surgical pa
tient FCb. 17. ANGELINA 
SHARP was dismissed.

PATRICIA WITTE entered 
Falrbury Hospital as a medical 
patient Feb. 16

MABEL DEHART, LONNIE 
SINGLEfON and LEONARD 
FRENCH entered as medical pa
tient* Feb. 19 ELMER FROESE, 
WALTER BAILEY tod SHIR
LEY EDWARDS w e« dlschar-red 
the same day.

CHESTER D W U JN C »ntired 
Falrbury McopHs) u  » nvrdiosl 
patient F*b. 90.

JESSIE SOKEY ftnQ .HAA- 
CARET v/-*rt -nedicel
paUxntr s t  Fklrbury I'o sttu .’ 
Fsb. 21. PATfUCI A  WTt'7T: ••». 
dlttmlased.

JESSIE j r . ' - j .T t-as ul charg
ed frwr, Jalrb* ry losplt I Feb.
K .

X  h*f. ARE ’ WELLER and 
LOifoTT SINGLETON were dls- 
n’aae F b 23.

LONNIE ORTLCPP was dU- 
■ila ed from 8t. James Hospital, 
■on Uac, Thursday. Feb. 16

U I H T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lowery 
are the parents of a daughter 

Aria Jean, born at Fsirbury 
Hospital. Saturday. Feb 4D Thie 
little mlas weighed 7 foe 914 oca 
a t irth.

Other chlkteen In the family a r t  
Thresa 11, Mary Jo 10, Ih d  >, 
Mike 7. Phil 6 Randy 4H. Dan- 
na I  and Donlta 18

FOR SALE—'46 Chevrolet 4 \ 
dr. sedan, good condition. Al»< s 
’61 Chevrolet 2-dr„ straight stick 
—Jerry Barrett, tel. 636-3264. M

r  O R S A L  E
100x160 ft. lots in Bartlett* K- 

Subdivision of Blk. 16, aloi% 
north boundary of Chatsworth

Dwelling lots — fi»dre*-Wit t ic  
sub-dlvlsion.

Dwelling lots — Eastvlew *ut 
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas fum** 

s.w. aide.
M i r t n  A o i N c t

Chatsworth
FOR SALE—2nd hand Frig' 

daiie, good condition and the 
price Is 687. Also have a new 
1985 Frostproof model Fttgidaire, 
18 c a  ft. stss, with left hand 
door, freexsr on the bottom. | 10( 
fqrfWPV #M Frigidaire in trad e - 
see It a t the Plaindealer office.

MfeCElLANEOUS

DOYLES Home A Office CWsr ■ 
ing Rjrvlce. Rug, carpet, fumitur* 
cteanmg; walls, ceilings wanbw’; 
floor scrubbing, waxing. Tel. Ct 
6-4374, Glkmn or CUllom

HUBER’S CLOTHJNT,, Ftl. 
bury—home of 08HK.C«H wort, 
clothes and ARROW Milrfe tf

BUY YOUR fumltnr*. uif a; 
pUancta at Welhw)’* In Vuirtyir-. 
We trade krwurt prices. W '\  
terms, largest, ariaetkm. •>

FRIGIDAIRE la the « ly -v.r- 
ufecturor that offer; # e-Yte-r 
warranty on tht- water uun.f. ri , 
motor in the sutoniFttc wav'«; . 
Afe eeoiit *>w- st-UM .
t r  .

WANT F t

m m  m m  wppt t ;
NfSL WANTED— No sxpnfe- .• 
ueoesesj y. Aon-.y Aciericbn 8

C r.'tiv’hfc..
WANTr*' — Ter «s* Tuk. 

t  i.bage and tria l p j t - j t r .  • #  
identl < v jekly pick- m,. 6*.^
per mo. -Foster Sanlta /  Ns.^ v j '
Service, phone 636-3479. *i

FOR REN T— AU modem, 3- 
bedroom house loc ted 2 miles 
c u t  of Chatsworth on Rt. 24. 
Available In 2 weeks. Phone Leo 
dentes. 636-6005 M4

19*1 941

■ n p i m m i
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1 for All UmnidoiiK 
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,92-3024 tor Dehvjry 
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Fairiiu?
I TV Sales and Some* 
-4881 Cullom. Fr*e eeh 
antenna jots. II
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■l.E—1955 Pontiac hum 
ft. house trailer, oxygui 
and humidifier for cut- 
nts.—Dwain Parker tl
iALE—’46 Chevrolet « ' 
, good condition. Also t. 
olet 2-dr., straight stick 
larrett, tel. 635-3254. ’ f
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SALE—:2nd hand Ftigi 
sod condition and the 
$87. Also have a new 

stproof model FHgidalrr.. 
t .  atm, with left hand 
mgr on the bottom. $10C 
Old rrigidalre in trad e - 
the Plain dealer office

ifcCEUANEOUS

.FS  Home A Office Clear- ■ 
ice. Rug, carpet, furniture 

walla, ceilings wash*': 
ubhing, waxing. Tel. CT 
•liman or Qiliom 6W-4V(« 
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ICS CLOTHING, Wii. 
m e of OSHK.Ofcm wort, 
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IfOUR furniture, and <m 
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v yekly pick- $»..* 
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RENT — AU modem, S- 

i house loc ted 2 miles 
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e In 2 weeks. Phone Leo 
635-8005 M4
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^ H .m : l  
■ J lU II iillW .

rtMng hi local eotam  and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence l:<a,.*ett 
e r  In LslJi kee Monday to at- 

*'.nd uneral service I -r John H.
/  ielke of Kau.takee.an unde f 

Its. Jennett |
There we. e 8> akaU s r d sev- 
a. anectatTrs it 'He '  inlor L> I 
•era i s» iting party a l ontia 
■«♦ Tujrsdav tight.
-  fco hav- rental ..erv.ee of 

..ur>ii boi ls, p*u.i.h cup*, s.Jvd 
•-■ti, Sii/er aeiviOL. candelabra.— 
l -'t'C'i MU’ Candy .**d Gift Sben 

<ul Cate.tnf SeiV u. IVt tn»i P
■'S*' y j

M‘s  Fr uik Vfuinriel i n i  l l r .  
Amu Huinlwke1 .iterdu ' < appirr 

r>ofues a* ti e Weak. . Yeihc 
'o u t Ch .i’ch in r-toemirtgton Sun- 
i ' j Jtitan Flesancr .raa .t n u  t
•m s tl.e iMfennonit- l ia  pita. 
w-.i x*i \  uving .Tsa bcii.** re..- 
*.d

a; . .md \tr«. i>*neu vCyU.' < jix* 
atn 'lj. the Franc Kybrn* 'air'ly, 
V  hoo LybuiT txn il , U u. tl- - 
•or# ind fatnBi' atiesidEd u je t 

” " x  rti'tiiei x‘ <ht 1>>V. Mi»in i- 
tci no:.it, Sixvutoe, v’lntaj t»- •).

• n»i Uie loti, -vetkihia 'i in ’w  
A»ry of Mt. and Mr*, pen  W 
cost.

Mm Dorothy DriUh« of Bloom
ington, was a Chatsworth visitor 
sale day.

—Ladies dresses id  h .rl’s Cin
derella dresses, now $2-$4-|6-$8- 
$10 a t J. C. Kelly Co., Che worth.

The Methodist duit Fellov hip 
met Sunday evening for a  box *► 
dal. 1 .til Rot «dahl auct i J  off 
tl boxes. The money obtained 
was for *'te ■ 'ganization treasury.

—Boys shirts size f  18, ootti ,, 
iam •’ nd 1 -tit value* t.. $2.9 
vow 2 for ftt.OO a t J. t- Kelly C 

0 istsworth.
M . jxi M  Ai h it 1 Je|„ **d of 

West F-i nk.'ort orer  ̂ m Cuata- 
w trt’i to ttteu''. he CO’t iiur’tt 
?•*>. They movjd a r\.y  „ix 
**et.rL a o. ’M-n . cf tl I- >vH- 
die . . io  .n higi. school. Their 
•i vr^n’er, Bct'.y, h s i.ear r> - 
i.itr  Cl*^.

We.idel. Chrisman 4 *iodaor 
/•u- in C lats.vort' *or ute -ale 
rnd itn  -’x d  l i t  r \  riptioi *r
t'.i i'laL'deiaer as ’■ h e . Vu.* 
rcr n.e asri V i  y >x o-4 v loru 
er>

,vfr. *n-» '  f  «• ‘fe u  Itro i' e o 
Itp-'i*,- a s  Mi a r J  Mrr. tidvaid
‘Teocnojin ’»**•: Mr. M's.
F tw t- T.no'. *<■ ShtO^i
A>ui iir ‘cm t  .tu.'av -■* t l.i„ \

t". •Ud':-

A "BIG" THANKS
T o  a l l  w h<» aK hislefl !>»#• < <»innitiiiH  ̂ >«lt* 

< otnmittir in am

UKMAN HKltHN, (»i*ni*rHl ( hairman

I i ’V.tt J

Pancake and Sausage 
Supper

It til il I ff< •.. VVI V IM

f. - fail ( I hi * f,V  t VW'IH Ml »••• *|l I1* VI»' V - <1 ) 1

Monday, March 1st
< hai-worth Hifrh vh<M»l <Aiti*liirin

• v i ' P|:iaM * *v 4c# *« .'4J * kJ

J ‘ ■ V  ' , f -

• < fuldmi C ml»*r i-  i ii

Annual

V i Price Sale
Winter Merchandise

•  P U F S B l s ^

•  s k i p  r s
• S I A F K B  

• U L U U b E h  
• b W F A T P R ?

Table of reduced Item* such a* J* welry,
Glover and Brae and Girdlesi .

Friday aad Satarday, Fak 26*27
4

A lt Sales fin a l No Exchanges
i

Ev'sPrisisTiisi Shoppe
r w

reduced. »l-$M8-$4
Kelly Ox,

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Wolcott, ' txhana, spent Man- 
day In Chatsworth, attending the 
community 

Joe Van Antwerp* Noble Pear- 
eon, C urt S toiler and Harry Birk 
enbeil attended the Livingston 
County Legion meeting a t Ffeir- 
bury last Thursday night 

Mr. and Mr Dal Berg an en
tertained 40 relatives of Mrs. Ber
gen a t dinner Sunday in honor of 
und , P at Murray's birthday. 
(  «ets attended from Chicac > 
Moline,Ran toul and Champaign.

Jt ly Poatl> waite, student a t 
- esle ar spent t. a wet .vend wit* 

i.e pai .,.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Jan as 
Pot Jewalte.

'Tr.and Ira Si n.«. J  hnson of 
J t tnv a, spent Monday and Tuaa- 
ta:' of last week witi tl.r :r  tan ;u- 
te I  i  Glet i Hemir >v 'r  and 
'n .r h .

A|r. a n ’ Ma.. G. o rg ' Bd ly of 
1 Bu' .ansi.. M.chlgan, spert the 

ve kciri v!-h I 'r .  and Mr* >  n< s 
Postlewaite. O* t>und..y ' hey ,.t- 
tet dea Al r ii 'n  P n i,.c and were 
d'/uie. t nests of Rev. i r i  M i—

5—End < f 4th six 
lng period.

8- 12—Fr-Soph tournament a t
Kempton.

9 -  Re> ilar Board meeting.
9—Juniors-National Merit Schol

arship
u—Daddy-Date nit*—FHA.

10- 1 -Fr. National Educat ion
Deveiopnvent te s t 

12—Report cards given to stu
dent*.

10-12—Sectional basketball tour
e r..

.3—St* '" Music contest—solo 
and ensembles.

15— TB explanation for teats.
16— PTA.
16—Super Sectional basketball 

tournament.
18—High school assembly pro

gram, 9:40 sal 
18—G. A skating party.
18-20—S ite final basketball 

tournament.
24—TB tests.
27—FHA tr ip

TB tests.
Ge- e tdn. tt

Mr. and Mm. Millar a  Max on * 
att^rded b «6 vm>-e o* John T- I |S  .■  d W  BB 
1 u‘ lv._n it  tl.e J m vjualen F  • K | <A v | ) A | '  I J |  
v-ial Ho., e l.i D-vight ’tfvursdi.• W  W <

tve^knj;. On i tvd. , Mi* / r -  
i f  i.id  r A V  cx> •\tt',,.ded the 
•aliv r f  v’o Ju s  .gne t

Vi / r e  iv'asl .g ot 
1 ■«'» w." .en i w*tl 
•. *.c -At*. Jo ir

. T-.gernw e , »'

., ’■'*•§ + ..eel e .d 
•vl *n; i .1 .’ ^di a

". .K. 'TS.
l. ' o:.'., v .u .‘
> MTif.'l* y  
. • : t  ■ "s-..

| ' rl T l  —
Ji l’.H .Oil,

i  »jv /  (AT. jej
1 1 ul!‘.. .
1 ro.\ VIjv . <»• r  t. I ,-i.iey,
I u?;T. lets "'.'i* b d e t w  i r d  ktt'ar 
[ O'.I iiTK.; zi.'irdau Ike iu* m  
I Alts. VI. V. F-ui.j •
h  . Svf y.
1 Vlt. ,itx. »vi.». -> <.♦ .  i r u .  -T-
* *wrt*t*x..f M . nfid Mr.s »i«:» v* 

■IcbxiH.tt'. ri’ l U w  is* 
i T a.rlci*/  *no Mr. *-.d Mis. 
I K-.ttb MiUcl' Alt ».ippf:' .J*t W«d- 
I *c^l'tv TlfjJ.t In hone#" o' ‘he1' sar.

Edna Hanna Dies
'Vord was received In Chata- 

vor . early Tuesday morning of 
t ie dea i of ' mile Gardner, age 
68, at Pot i  Creek. Oklahoma. He 
u.ed of an apparent heart attack 
at his home. Funeral arrange
ments were Incomplete at the 
l ie  of writl ig. Mr. Gardner is 

: brother < '  M* . Kdna Hanna, of 
> r  isworth.

H e w j  born In Chatsworth and 
,iovet ti  Oklahoma at the age of 
.1  jars. Mr. Gardner operated 
n .L„m i ant and later a motel at 

1 ,V'> Tn’-'on. Ivansas. H retired 
li Gk.ahr ,a In 19T1

le I ..urvi.vd by ,*ls wife and 
h rn  ihlldren, ilchar.,, Dali .a. 
’e-:-.a. i>»ni i  Te n ' ’vrbour, and 

^ivi., jo‘\  of Wichita, Kai 
•l.tei sisters, iJdith Klssack, Chi- 

^utaiux's birthday. • x g ' He’.iht ; M r . Oia Cooper,
. <nd Mrs, Venvx. H’inii' t  | r  ".<* C.eeV, Oklahoma, and Mrs.

j "t*»< wt> tVk>i.b >** iMrir n ia g r . bkfava Krnn , hatsworth His
I w 'u  v k m u sI p iiisb  s i t*v» H o f  * nan.nL. i  d two a lters | edece *-
»fj«niit«>n ivxuft. AJrw. ATux p . jv l i J  h..i.. 
ei.ii w;,'i ol e  a  s ipfx»t inaV Sa*-1 

( HUMS! ulybl. Tin! Sunday Gpi'x. 
i »!ta/»̂ L

' .i ui<ldaiigl.tn ,\ni* dhapfuta.
<<d rrcindjutx kennio,

. I seta* • '■uventar of H id iie , 
s<i* Hi upland an<l Lallr v  Gil*1*' ,

• ^  t  of XI*. | •  l  *«■
1 n*: Mf'fc Hits* HuUtPiou o'* I dlljet, 60 w »o died at
I 'u x u i  Vi* iTaniMvJ o’si.*. *x ■ kf '*bu. ■> H u j tal *Vi itaadiy, 

i<lr • V1H * beui at l  p m. at-
^  a d’d 'y . Men. 20 it the C Ikin M

• V t 'f L V ,* . "M-.il. Home.
.U altzv  art* ? t I'*'/. Ds V  Moke of St' -.tn» H» *U. indu i.a. en*i Air—'

j* . R. ' 1* m MO'h»r. /t* ic 1 ot 
V.'jUet r, '5<'ad<. '»u ‘j. S.tndx;

more ways 
others.

A girl who toUows this carefl 
designed program can develop 
understanidlng of 
ties to here* If, to  other* and to  
God, and an ability to  mast them 
rmpomlbtlitic*.

More than 5,000 girls are in the 
Centrtlio CouncU, of whioh this 
community I* a  p a r t  Their slo- 
gani* “buiulding the bridge to the 
future.”

February 22. Washington’s 
birthday, was designated as a  day
not only to honor birthday*, but” 
for troop*, around the world to 
think of each other and osnter 
their activities around Interna
tional rrlendrtilps.

International Friendship Day is 
March 11. Special emphasis la 
placed on getting to know and ap
preciate girls of other cultures 
and countries.

Royal Neighbors 
Make Tray Favors

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica met at the Robert M Hatred 
home Monday evening with Mrs. 
Carl MUstred ends Mrs Arnold 
Ashman as hostesses:
Tray favors for the Livingston 
County Nursing Home were made.

During the social hour “50" was 
played with C  L. Ortman winning 
high prize and Mias Rosanna Nlm- 
ber low. Mrs. John Endres won 
the lucky three.

(MCOTtifQ WIUl

fish, A cantor 
a  ftah net ar- 
and star flab.

vooa*
and Tom .Garth 
and Son toasts, 
glum to the 
present 

The tables 
fkh  of

bowls of live gold 
of attraction waa 
ranged with 
Nutcupe 
boats

The ALCW prepared the meal
and Richard ABiman, Leonard 
Hoeger and Marlin Mayer 
the arrangements.

Correction
Mr. and Mrs. Buroall Henrietta 

entertained 30 supper guests a t 
their home Sunday evening, FMx 
14 in honor of Mir. and Mrs. Wal
lace Wall rich’* 50th tedding anni
versary. I t  waa previously report
ed as being In the WaUririi home.

for
lng retardation. 

The masting la to all

L A D Y
Beauty Shop

m u
door Bmt at Corel CUp.- V* ' y .V f . fv  , , VA- ■■

:>Phone <35-3106

PIZZA!
WHERE?

BUI Weems Tap
IN THE HEART OF CHATHWORTH

WHEN? *
Any Time........Also Carryouts

W.

Rites For Vernon 
iS iM B w  Satarday..

'■Mr

Vh*'1 ’tun w i i t  *o
Vju.ir s

■)v.r. t  v  -L it4  ̂ TlO'ha.
ironi I 'to m  a  w  i -y.

” ue Cm /. De + ’ Moke of 
P/itt'r L j L enu Chi t  * officlat- 
■d Mrs irvin Wllken. Ch* itpaign, 
c a r . ,a n > d  Mrs. Leo Hornstein,

'ocpiia., i” ooi.i.ri,tM
sisiv'i,* p,-r*1 

V s “ u
V U i r ‘ •»C' f  eo

74'
■ .. . i *l V lr. ..i-vr c j i *ecl i 

' ‘ j iito . w:-x  '<v C»''rwoi-J. .1.
rv’.i*«,->, .•t c -.i - h' -ja. v'Jom.ffcLul';- 

" l l .  f i .  •Dll'll*' I .V f " .
’.*/ r l '  j. VTL< n

c« ‘iT.'ei

\ re .
*, r r

K. /,
* if

.• jt- .-  
w .r 
,  t  ■?.

T  -GJ.ipU . W *
L. M...-’a ■ o- *1. : r  

.er.- v h* ’ / I d '  an • 
it ? i'-t f  «• v ' t  

J ir tr w 'X .
w li. . h-. * n J t
i l x ’v ; i  ilorr:. j  on- 

*i.j fci'ar' I .471 e
X L

. *‘*i i’. n a^ li vu.
’’« •  ,'j v  . 1 . ' "•u.s-’jy  w .h 

.jp  t i  trec.ie.s ■* # r v t  *  
a  i‘l. g i . i '  FHallui net's■ •*.

*lc.Lr.» I i /  Ids 's . on.lac 
x  ci.rrled a /rou| of 21 or- 

aj ir 'i.d in ta  A *he ' c ’Gc
Jt n- t..«  i Mrs 
1 4  , form ly < ' 
y  w* c r  i .
Ivetaary'
i r ’s ’*■ ks. v*l- 

m r * * Jl j ■ at 
* .at worth

Tu I tT spent 
*., . sti, lay to

i o io l:t. Cji jetbrerers \.ere Al- 
Vi.l la. Strewn; Donald 
Leor nd TCertx . Rua I 

" l Llr ,  i'st, M rkxi ..In •■ jlst, 
J Cnarles Elliott and Gray don Ber- 

i /. F 'lrte ' wa In Tiataworth 
Cemeter.'.

.!■ r i  >m April 29, 1904 at 
CM I an, the son of Jacob and 
Mf'iole . mlt , Miller, He waa a 
/eter of Wbrld War II and 
vtw ted In the area as a f m* 

r. , ,^.x er.
He la urvtved *y one aiater, 

Ml** M* inle hilller, Chataworth 
. '*t U r  and tw  alaters pie

ced 4* ..lm 1. death.

NEED NEW FARM EQUIPMENT?
/ C Y r "  «W- • ia>

Ask about bur Loans on that newt

\  Tractor
* Planter
* Cultivator

• WIioalDMe - Combine
• how  • Pick-up Truck
• Baleri

• Picker

See us first, then go to the dealer of your choice and
make a CASH deal! <v

»<

' m ai .  .
i % ».y l  r  
.n a v r- i. T  

I, <t t x 60" 'i *r
— d!> . nd 

• * . M 199 i
. <el’ l-> .
5. . an Mra 

d f
an

ti
to* lay In ampaign

t a* ■’ -Ire. D  i Kai 
of Nm e ei

s of Mr and Mr*

and 
Ic end 
John

!< *
J r  

V
Mr and Mrs 111 y  Brans and 

family vtaited Sund r with Mr. 
and Mrs Lyle Br.' /. In ! ’ ria

Adult Fellowship 
Has Box Social

The MHhuEH Adult rrikw sh lp  
h r  an o lft

Chatsworth, IHmois

t
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INSIDE NEWS 
OF CONGRESS -

By L. C  ABENDS 
Congressman, 17th Dial 

of Illinois

Mrs. CUrencs Pool, boms eco
nomics teacher, tniu the Board of 
Education soma of the goals, 
methods and needs in her depart
ment a t a special masting Thurs
day evening.

She teaches about 40 girls in 
freshman, sophomore and senior 
classes. They have no special 
textbook. The teacher works out 
the course of study to involve all 
the needs yet avoid repetition, ex
cept where repetition is needed 
for emphasis.

Freshmen girls have three home 
projects during the year with an
other summer project Mrs. Pool 
makes home visits to plan projects 
and get to know the girl and her 
family better. This leads to s  wid
er understanding.

Mrs. Pool said the class mem
bers were allowed to criticize each 
other. This was supposed to be 
on a constructive basis, tailing 
good points as well as weaknesses.

Many things are Included In the 
course such as good manners, good 
grooming flower arrangement 
and child care. Often girts at
this age are hired aa baby ti t
ters and should know the Vespon- 
stbiltles for little ones left in their 
care. \

In sewing the freshmen make a 
skirt and blouse. The sophomores 
learn to line garments. In foods 
they plan luncheons, dinners and 
teas, dealing with more advanced 
things. They do much of the 
work In preparing for the annual 
Mother-Daughter tea.

In their study of home care for

mntlQg or owning their homes. 
They are allowed a sum of money, 
this year it was $1200, for which 
they were to plan to decorate and 
fumiah a home or apartm ent 
They even drew a floor plan and 
showed arrangement of furniture.

Some of the girls learn knitting. 
Their clothing project is a coat or 
suit. They prepare dinners and 
plan menus with special dietary 
situations in mind.

This group discusses dating, 
looking toward marriage and 
home management During the 
dlscuasion of child care they In
vite children 3 to 6 years of age 
to attend their play school.

Mrs. Pool reported she was 
renting six sewing machines this 
year a t the rate of $5 per month 
for the period they needed them. 
She also pointed out need for an
ther stove (they only have three 
for 20 girls), another sewing ma
chine owned by the school and 
some additional cupboard space.

Board members discussed the 
possibility of fixing tables to  ac
commodate the portable type of 
sewing machine.

Mrs. Pool organized the home 
economics department in Chats- 
worth. In fact she and her first 
class In 1952 actually did the 
painting, decorating, and made the 
curtains for the room.

She also planned the designing 
and arrangement of equipment for 
the sewing department.

On Saturday afternoon the 
Board held another special meet-

m H B  H  I  l\\\V  .......... ..
DWIGHT VETERANS

I f  HOHP1TAL
" J  Preparatory to uur scheduled

H h P P F  :§P personal appearance before the
House Committee on Veterans Af- 

U I I D ^ a \  fairs next month, we made a  week
J | # \  end visit to the Veterans Hospital

1  at Dwight. This U one of the hae-
/  pitals the Veterans AAninistra-

U Q I  tion plans to clow. I t  is this
u W  “closing program” of several hos-

pitals and domicilarice that has 
OHABLOTTH BUB CHURCH prompted the Committee Inquiry

presently underway.
Saturday, H k  t l  While we have visited the

Catechism class s t church 9-11 ^ 1̂ ,  Hospital on many occaa- 
ajn. l tons, and we have a t band all
Sraday, Feh. M I maner of statistical data concem-

Sunday School at 9:30 am. lng j, our recent visit was to  see 
(Jerald Harms, Supt. Lesson: (<urt*|ves the exact situation
“Christian Forgiveness." I which words and tables do not al-

Moraing Worship at 10:30 azn. wayg We believe we ere
Sermon: “Treasure in Earthen now ,n „ p o tio n  to answer any 
Vessels.” {question any Committee member
Wednesday, M an* S _ 1 might ask with respect to  this hoe-

Prayer Fellowship Hour i t  7 p  pttal. 
m. * ] In due course, when we publtc-

—Edward J. York. Pastor | ,y appear before the Committee
we will present our findings with 
respect to Dwight. To be suio, 

PI RAT BAPTIST CHURCH •» *• not the most modern hospital;

I GLENN E. KNAPP I

Dehydrated onion soup achiev
'd  Instant fame when someone 
thought of adding a package to a 
pint of sour cream to produce a 
cocktail dip Since then, the 
product has become a flavoring 
staple. With its tasty flavor
ings, spices and soup base it adds 
taste appeal to many dishes In 
a way that would take a master 
chef to duplicate.

Senior choir at 7 00 pjn. 
Sunday School Teachers and Of > 

fleers a t 7:40 pm.
S t  day, Pah. M

Sunday School at 9:19 i r  
Divine Worship (Quinquageal- 

ma Sunday) 10:30 a m

Church Council meeting a t 7:00 
p m
Tuesday, March >

Luther League a t 700  p m  
H an k  S

Ash Wednesday, first day of 
Lsnt. Church service at 7:30 p m  
with the celebration of Holy Com
munion.

ONION BREAD
% package onion soup mix 
% cup softened butter or mar

garine
2 loaves French bread 
Combine dehydrated soup and 

butter. Slice b n  id almost 
through to the bottom. Spread 
butter-mix on one side of each 
slice. Wrap loaves tightly alum
inum fo(L Bake in 400 degree 
oven for 20 minutes. (Or bake 
one and freeze the other for fu
ture use .) '

C, EL Branch, MJ).

ALCW general meeting a t 7 JO
m.

David Moke, Paator

STS. PBTEB AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

- Telephone 630-3230

Allen Marshall, Paator

On Saturday and day bafora 
m  Friday and Hotyday of Ob- 
tatlon—4:00 to 0:00 pm  and 
80 to 0iJO p m
—Jerome V. Morrissey, Paator

DR. E. a  VOIGT

9:30 I tegular meeting of Cate
chism class

10:00- Youth Fellowship meeta 
to decorate for supper.

5:00 to 9:00 Chili Supper spon
sored by the YoPU* FfHowahip. 
Those attending wdtl held support 
the youth’s giving to  tnetr mis
sion budget.
Monday, Feb. IS

9:30 Sunday School l wesson, 
"Christian Forgive ness”

10:30 Itegulnr morning

A lw o y s a  
ph on e a t  
h an d  in  a  
h o m e th a t’s 
te lep h o n e  
p la n n e d

Churches Cooperate 
In Lenten Services

B eginn ing  W ednesday  evening,
March 3, three ch u rch e s  will lie 
C(x>prruling In mid-week services.
The first one will In- at 7 .'Ml at 
the EUII Omrch with the Kcv. imr by 125
Ixriiy Hula s|icnklng on Hie sub- *•------ — —
Ject of "IV ter” the Congress

March to the service will lie In »<"'lng **’ 
the Meth<i«ll*t Churrli with the 
Itev. Allen Marshall bringing the 
message on "Judas.”

March 17 llev. Im Itoy Huntley 11 
will speak on “Calapbas” at the K 
First lla|itist (hurrh .

The Mait'h 24th service will ts> ''
In the EUB (h u rrh  when ftev no’ nrw 
Allen Marshall speaks on "Her-

Ouaranteed In  a ll th is , th e re  Is cine pntn t 
th a t  m u st he em p h asized . E ven  
(h o u g h  th e  C o n g ress  sh o u ld  r e 
d u ce  th e  p roposed  b udget sp e n d - 

by  »25 m illion  (n n d  th a t  
ihisild  lie e a sy ), nnd  even  th o u g h  
he C o n g ress shou ld  t r a n s f e r  th is  

__ '  “ ■ < V e te ra n s  A d m in is
tra t io n  fo r Hie c o n tin u e d  o p e ra 
tio n  of th e  v e te ra n s  fa c ili t ie s  p ro- 
o se d to  lie closed, th e re  Is no  wav 
n d e r  ex is ting  law  th a t  th e  Con- 
ress  can  force th e  E x ec u tiv e  to  
iso lh e  funds th u s  a p p ro p ria te d  

purtsste . T h is  Issue It 
T h ere  h av e  been sev e ra l 

o r ro s lo tn  w hen the President h a s  
Im ptsm ded  funds ap, oprinted by 

, ... th*> Congress fo r  a specific pur-
_ii>n. •SSI'fL?1, rV“? ’ pose Two notable'example* are
fTl w |B President Truman’s stoppage of
the Methodist (huren. the m n s tn ie t lo n  of an sire raft

April 7 the service will be in r e n d e r  nnd President Kennedy's 
the Baptist Church w44h the llev  impounding of funds for the B-70 
l a  Roy lltinley addressing the bomber On the Veterans pnv 
rongregatlon <m "Harahbaa." gram It Is o ur purpoae « • make

Holy Week services have also the binds available and try to 
tieen planned on Thursday and persuade the 1’residenta rarry  out 
Friday. the desire of th e  Congress

wor
ship service

II « > Special committee nnri 
Ing of presidents nnd treasurers ol 

!ihe WS. YF, Brotherhood an the 
orgnnl/ixi classes.

3.(Ml Membership class at the 
isirsor.age. You are welcome If 
Interested. First of three ses
sions of Churrh history, doctrine 
ami meaning of Ouirch Memtier- 
shln.

7 .Ml Itegular meeting of the 
Friendship Sunday school class. 
The April committee (Mr. and 

M rs. Walter (Irteder, Mstilc l*or- 
icefield, and Viola Oruaenharh)

UNZICKErS JEWELRY
FORK KMT, ILL.

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE W

7 30 First ( 'immunity Coop- 
eratlve lenten service at the EUb 
Church. he itev. Leroy liula 
will preach concerning "IVter "

In  I toy lluntley. Paator

Quality ASorvko

Cal CURT Your Best Buys in FarmSupplies

57th Annual 
Stockholder's

9:00 RNk. Hunday School
10 40 n.m.. Morning Worship 
A 40 pm., TYalnlng Hour 
7 30 p m , Evening Service

GET
THAT

PIG
STARTER

Feb. 27th

—

h  D fjnWy and I T m

pad l I R M S f
V V « *
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Maxine's Beauty Spot
$L00 off on any permanent with 
appointment made by March 1

Phone 635-9014 TODAY!!
SWING INTO SnU N Q  with mm

OPSK: Monday thru Saturday noon, also EVENINGS 
Located 2 miles west, 1 mile south of Charlotte 

on blacktop

:
Limestone - Phosphate

You C oH  -  We H ow l

Leroy Hawthorne — 635-3202

Get th is

F R E E

Here’s a -ecial bonus offer to introduce you 
to f  meless electric cooking. If you’re a C l PS 
customer, you can get a free SI S Reddy Bon is 
merchandise certificate if you . . .

•  Buy a qualified new or used electric range 
from a C l PS-served dealer try April 30.

C o n s u m e r
jf 5.

Protection
< *

W1UIAM « . CLARK 
ssteabsl

Regional Winners 
Named In N I-6ai 
Scholarship Brent

this

THE BAIT AND 
THE HOOK

Every fisherman carries In his 
kit, one special plug or lure that 
la his sure ft re b a it When every
thing else has failed to land his 
fish, then he turns to this special 
lure, confident that It will land 
him a fish. I t  has never failed, 
so why shouldn’t  it «-ork now?

Operators of fraudulent mer
chandising schemes always are 
casting with some time tested bait 
to  land the “poor fish" consumer. 
The old-re liable, never-fail bait 
which is most often encountered 
by our Bureau of Consumer 
Fraud is the word "FREE.”

This Is the word that Is suppos
ed to put the salesman’s foot In 
your door, and that is what he 
wants first of all — just to  get a t 
you. O ir  Investigators have been 
told, in some cases by con artists 
themselves, that getting into peo
ple’s homes or places of business 
is 90 per cent of the job — or, in 
their own jargon, "locking up the 
deal.” They are confident that if 
they can get to you, they can 
make the sale.

The word “FREE" is their pass
key to your door. Free, accord
ing to the dictionary means "with
out cost of payment,” but the 
salesmen haw  revised this defin
ition to mean, "without OBVIOUS 
cost of paym ent” I assu. e you 
that we .now of very few instanc
es in which the lucky recipient of 
the “free" gfh receives anything 
without incururing some obliga
tion on his or her part. If you 
will stop to  think It over, you will 
quickly realize that samesmen are 
in business to  make money: they 
can’t make money from them
selves, or by giving away their 
merchai Use; the only money they 
can harvest is YOUR money. And 
they won’t do this by playing 
Santa Claus to you!

Here is an example of a fraud 
which was recently brought to our

attention — a  hook baited with 
the word “FREE" In big adver
tisements. The onsumer answer
ed ad, tpwt the salesman railed 
to sell him an attractively-priced 
set of plastic east coven for his 
car, with the understanding ttu-t 
he would receive a “free" transis
tor radio along wtth his purchase. 
But the as team an immediately 
talked up a much higher priced 
set of seat covers. The consum
er Insisted that he wanted the ad
vertised seat coven, with the free 
radio. Read the print, said the 
talesman. Several lines of very 
small type in the ad stated that 
the radio would only be given with 
the purchase of the heavier, more 
costly seat coven.

Another customer came to us 
recently with the copy of a direct 
mall ad In which the advertiser 
promised anyone a free transistor 
radio if he did not offer them 
the best bona fide deal on a spe
cific brand of automot >e. After 
considerable negotiation, the deal
er made a "final offer" on the 
price. The customer le f t pur
chased the same car for *290 less 
a t another dealer establishment, 
then returned and displayed his 
contract to prove that he had. in
deed, secured s  "better deal” from 
another dealer. Therefore, said the 
customer, he was entitled to re
ceive the transistor radio, as 
promised in the advertisement. 
Not hardly said the dealer, who 
then made an offer to deliver the 
car at ( 1  below the price the cus
tomer had already contracted ro t 
On the bads of his latest offer, 
the dealer claimed he had lived up 
to his advertisement.

I suggest that when you read a 
fancy advertisement splashed wtth 

the word "FR EE’ In bold type, 
you pause to read the fine prink, 
and ask yourself just where the 
fishhooks are hidden In the deal 
that is promised Taking time to 
think over. such '‘bargains-' wlU 
save you considerable money.

S ID E L IG H T S
f r o m

P R IN G F E E L D
S r  i

Lavstta f la w  Mayor, I t, ot
Normal, and Japes 
IT at 
the
In the
A w trk

They were 
canaiaaiei in coRifMuiioii m m  on 
Saturday, February 6, a t  the 
Northern nUnoia Gas Company 
store In Joliet. NI-Gaa sponsors

young home eoonomfca students to 
attend coUegv and major In this 
field.

Judging Is baaed on academic 
accomplishment In whorl, home- 
making ability, preparation at the 
cherry pie food project, home ec
onomics knowledge, poise and per
sonality.

Lavetta is the dauguhtm a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mayor, R.R. L 
Normal, She Is a  sector a t  Uni
versity High School, where her 
home economics teacher and pro
gram sponsor Is Mrs. Margaret 
Bradford.

Joyce is the daughter a t Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lubban 503 East 
Third Street, Gilman. Joyce is 
a senior a t Gilman High School. 
Her home economics teacher and 
sponsor in the program is Mrs. 
Ann Read.

The two gtrls will now compete 
with ten other students from 
throughout northern Illinois In fi
nal eompetltioln February 27, at 
the Company’s General Office.

Top award will be a $1,000 scho
larship. Second and third places 
will be $300 and $150 for college 
expenses. All twelve finalists will 
also be the gueateof Nl-Gas for an 
educational and recreational week 
end trip to Chicago with their 
home economics teachers.

A youngster, presented with a 
huge German shepherd for Christ
mas, looked a t the big dog In won
der then turned to his father an t 
asked, "la he for me or u n  I for 
hlmT"

The latest fashions in girls' 
bathing suit on the Riviera had 
one fellow saying he had asm 
more cotton in tba top of an an- 
pirln bottle.

Many Waste QsitOa 
Doctor's (M s

didn’t quit on tM r own, they 
didn't thnk "ami) f  reports o ffset 
ad thorn, but if their own Ufa
pended on it they would --------

There Is an attempt to change 
tin  adverthtm. requiring packs to 
hear a label atatlng that 
la dangerous. An effort la being 
mads to reduce the appeal to 
young people by . 
to ha at Meat 25 yearn old.

Asked w 
portent to 
menta Uka thaaa:

"You foal Mat without a 
rette in your hand." "You 
to ha part of tba crowd." "I Uka 
something in my mouth." "It 
gives you an enouae to i t  down 
for a cup a t coflea."

One man a&nlttod, "They’ve 
proven It camos oanosr. Still I 

rae ta sty , a d  it  
gives me something to do. Give

B P  aarvtoa la fa u n  N0fc aa < 
Mon. Let aae tall you about tt.

Cl )  C o u n tr y
t patom a— as m

It LoVAN CLARK, Phone CwNom 69949*6 
Rural Route, Plptr City, M.

My phone — like that of all 
legislators — has been tusy in re
cent weeks with people calling to 
complain that they i ve not re
ceived their license plates yet. 
Many are irate, pointing out that 
they pent their application and 
money In weeka earllr'. 
and no license plates," one man 
complained.

The mason for the delay is not 
that the new Secretary of State, 
Paul Powell, is not trying to do 
a good job He und the |>eople 
In his t iff am bending every 
effort to get the plates to the 
state's users as rapidly as pos
sible.

The mal reason for the delay 
is the system we have In Illinois 
which means an almost complete 
turnover In personnel In the of
fice of Secretary of State when 
them is a change in political par
ties.

Toe result has been new per
sonnel not able to handle the )ot> 
as well as those who were ex
perienced and knew the task » 
little better. This Utter group la 
no longer working because they 
happen to belong to the "wrong" 
party

By next year the situation will 
be much Improved — and per
haps by than the lesson will have 
been forgotten.

The lasaon Is simply that there 
Is no reason why In this office 
und In many others wa should 
change personnel when a new 
party takas power If people 
can do a good job, they should 
have the job. and if they can’t 
they should i,ot. Employment on 
a political boats for this kind of 
job has largely disappeared from 
m m  states hut In Illinois we

.PAUL SDION

major effort takes place.
In thU session two of those 

smaller — but Important — ef
forts are to permit counties with 
a population of mure than 100,- 
000 to place the sheriff's depu
ties on civil service, and the 
n vc to make the state super
intendent of public Instruction 
an nppotntivc officer.

Two measures have been In
troduced for the sheriffs, one by 
Rep John llou' ban Democrat, 
of I’ark Forest, and the other by 
Sen. Bert Roasander, Republican 
of Rockford. It Is generally a 
valid assumption that we are not 
going to have g<nd county police 
forces until wr get them under 
civil service There can lie ex
ceptions to that general rule, but 
the truth generally applies.

And In the field of education 
It must Ik - Increasingly clear 
that partisan politics will not 
provide the kind of leaderatflp we 
need

If either of thear measures 
can paaa this session It will he a 
victory, and then I hope we can 
go on t/ytkr, <r victories, em
ploying jhopK' and more of our 
state enffdoyees on merit rathei 
than politics

You must give to be happy and 
take to be successful, so the for
mula for a happy and auoreaahil 
life Is give and taka- Times Re
publican. Marshalltown. Iowa

Wife Mo husband) “Mow do 
you want your egga — scrum tried 
fried or Intersveruaius’ "

Even in a hurricane

SKAL-0-MATIC ASPHALT SHIN6LIS
hold tight against wind and rain I
Mere’i Me u r r t l l  
H ssrlal Mssl'O 
Msite 
lomtdsally easts

CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
21 HauA dm bulanat SaJwiai -

A m I  M m #  M — 1 ---------

w is u y  m . m m m

639-3109
(LAMNGI |

r. L  I  L  L

MM prava M These I wo 
CaroUaa. CoeveaUoaai Miiwglss (left)

■tea by Mds, wets U n d  
lasd. gaal-O-MaUt I

.Johns- M anvilif Baal-O-Ma tic*  afateflto 
grip t ight stay flat. W ind and rain can't 
get under the ad fa s, avan on roofr of 
low aJopa Proved on aaora than 100,000 
houses Available in many co lon  and 
I Ask ua for a free estim atet

Gat Johni-Mnnvrfle Saol-O-Motk Mtglo« from

The Lhdap tea ef Chatswartk Jac
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THE CHAT5WOKTH

Old Fire Bell

to toll 
Frank

during the time the pro*

to be In the 
Church, but the ftre 
without much

put out

The lire bell has a  dsnt. 
came there might have 
this manner.

How

out of 
h r  George Walter,

the descrip tion of an* 
“On the morning of 

there was an alarm of

Mia. Btruckmyer's sta* 
he  engine 
k> end he

The belt
on a tower In what 

now the parking lot for the 
tral block. L  J  Haberhom would 
run acroae the street and ring 
the fire bell For a celebration 
of some sort e banner was strung 
across main street end tied to  the 
bell tower. A strong wind came 
up, tipped over the tower and 
dumped the bell to the street. 
Ih le  may account for the dent.

H ie old Are bell has long since 
been replaced toy the siren, but It 
hae a “history" as It tolled for a 
president of the United Sta tee 
rang for Its Are chief, and sound
ed the alarm the night of the 
Chateworth wreck. ^

Na Sdwel On 
Mesrfay, March I

There will be no ifastens a t the 
Elementary and High Schools on 
Monday, March 1 aa TeacheiF In
stitute will be held a t  Fontlac. 
There wtU be 24 Workshop 8ec- 
tlons for the teachers to choose 
from as well aa general aeaelona 
for a a

cart. In view 
of farther taveettgitlon It showed 
that the heae cart was taken to 

“ '  M the

water thrown. The 
wtth all Its eon* 

(The firemen must have 
been pre t ty sleepy at that one).

'O n the morning of Tueeday, 
March 24, IMS at 9:1* an alarm 
a f lira waa given. The firemen re*

The Day After
On Tuesday, the day after the 

Community Sale, Cttff Runyon 
and OmII Claster were busy 
cleaning up the left-overs from 
the sale.

They had a truckload of boxes 
containing old curtain rods, Vene
tian blinds, paint cans and o d h  
and ends, bundles of used lath, TV 
tray and odd sized screens.

Still remaining on the street 
ware old time, a dining table, 
electric stove, section of shelves, 
rusty pieces of machinery and 
some hedge poets.

GOOD NEWS t o *  CATTUUUW 
-IN IK E A U  IN NUMB— S 
IS HALTED

Our nation's cattlemen go good 
news in mid-February: THE BIG

Ae Hr. Runyon gathered up an INCREASE IN ’( ATTLE NUM 
unsightly box of non-descript THAT BEGAN IN 1908
items, someone remarked. "How w x s  x u g o S T  STOPPED DUR*

ex*?ct to ■*u *}** i INC THE PAST YEAR. There JunkT" Mr. Runyon replied. I w u  ^  incWMe in iggs but It 
3 v « a a ' t .  TV y wanted to j was only about enough to meet 
*»t fid of I t  This way we have , ^  uguaj increase m consumer do-Ia  I# am ” . .to dean It ip."

long Term Firemen
An election was held at the 

Citizens Bank to form a Fire 
District In 1M6. On January 29. 
1947, Charles CUlicln was elected 
president, Larry La Rochelle, sec
retary and Phil Kohler, treas
urer. AH three men are still serv-

mand for beef.
This development had been ex

pected, but It was reassuring to 
see it confirmed by the USDA In 
its annual Inventory of Livestock 
on January 1. Now let's check 
some of the details.

The report Blows that farmers 
and ranchers had 107J million 
cattle and calves on hand a t  the 
first of this year. This number 
was less than per cent more than 
a year before. This small Increase

' season ’s play 
Sta. PAP lost

Both Chateworth 
teams ended th d r  
Friday night whan 
to Cullpm in the semi Ikwli of 
me asunem n Heavyweight dis
trict and Chateworth Public lost 
to GUman in a first round game 
of the Piper City heavyweight 
district.

In the 66-32 lose by Chateworth 
Public Dick Cording led the 
Chatsworth scoring with 16 
points. Hand had 9. Snow 4, Gal
loway 2 .and Augsburger 1.

OnSurprised 
Birthday

Larry Ulinger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl EUlngrr was pleasantly 
uirprtaed Saturday when seven of 
Ills classmates arrived for a sur
prise birthday party a t hie home, 
rhe boys played games and were 
terved lunch. Hie 9th birthday 
was Thursday, Feb. IS

"o n  Sept. 14. 1948, a meeting c™ ,r“ U •hajV*y wlth 
was held with the Town Board ‘lon, ln * *  previous six years, 
and all fire equipment was pur-1 ‘*urta* ^ I c h  cattle numbers in- 
chased from the village by the cr£?*ed "  Per ceni-.  „  . . .
Chatsworth Fire Protection Dis- T h « e  are for *» cattk?'

8 V  TEFLO N - 
COATED PAN

REG. $2.75 
VALUE

ONLYI 4
WITH TNI riUlOHAK Of 

OH MOM OF 
WALL PAINT

;jZ 2 )

CULKIN HARDWARE
CHATSWORTH. ML

tr lc t
Lee Mapiethorpe who has been 

elected Fire Chief for 16 years, 
has served on the fire depart
ment for a total of 26 years and 
holds the record for the longest 
term of service since the fire de
partment originated In 1877. Ross 
Haberkom ran a close second, estimated at 
serving for a term of 22 years.

Joe Baltz, the present assistant 
fire chief, has been a fireman for 
13 years and assistant chief for 
10 years.

McGreals Spend 
Vacation In Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal a r
rived home Saturday after a 
three-week vacation in Florida 
They stopped a t Auburn, Ala., to 
visit the latter's cousin Fred 
Kummer and family. *

The McGreals s. ipped over and 
visited with the Jim Baldwins at 
Ft. Meyers Beach and also called 
on the Arthur Walters. Glenn 
Smiths and Orlo Dillers at Brad
enton and also the Clair Kohlers 
at New Port Richey.

They reported real good wea
ther encountering only rain and

including dairy herds. The fig
ures for beef cattle alone are 
more Important than total cattle 
numbers to the nation's ranches 
and cattle feeders.
Few More Beef Cattle

The number of beef cattle on 
hand at the first of this year was 

803 million head. 
This number was 1 Vi per cent 
more than a year earlier. I t  was 
hist equal to the increase In pop
ulation during 1964.

The 1 Vi per cent Increase In the 
numbers of beef cattle In 1964 was 
quite moderate In comparison with 
that of the previous six yean, 
[hiring that period the nation’s 
beef cattle herd Increased by a 
whopping 36 per cent. That's why 
we got the big flood of beef and 
lower cattle prices In 1963 and 
1964
Fewer Nterra

Here’s another Important fig
ure: On January 1 there were 11.9 
million steen over one year old, 3 
per cent less than a year earlier. 
This reduction Is not great, but It 
contrasts sharply with the In
crease of 3 per cent In the six 
yean  ended a year ago.

The number of beef helfcn over 
one year old wax listed a t  AS mil
lion 2 per cent more than a year

a little sleet anroute to Alabama earlier This Increase Is practical-
Otherwise the weather waa per
fect while In Flo fids.

Town Traffic 
Violations

Officer Hiram T  Know Issued 
the following traffic violation 
tickets on the days designated to:

Thom a* Monahan, Saunemin on 
Dec 20, 1964; Junior Hurt, Chats- 
worth, Dec 29, 1964; Roy Birch. 
Chatsworth. Dec 31 1964; amt
Hmi Bortiff, Chatsworth, Feb. 22. 
1966

J k ca l VftcudurtA
Own ........................................»!■»
Oats ................. ........... - ...............66

___ ___ _____ __  2.91

The CHS Bluebirds finished In 
a tie with Forrest and MeMSbley 
for 3rd place In the W  confer
ence basketball race. Reddick 
with a 10-1 record waa firs t 
Roberts-ThawviUe with a 9-2 
record was second and CHS, For
rest and M S  all had 8-3 records.

The conference basketball race 
was the most evenly divided it 
has been in many seasons and 
could be a close one again next 
year.

With the regular basketball 
season over the talk already con
cerns next year. Moat people close 
to the VV conference are unani
mous in the belief that Onarga 
Cortimunlty will be by far the 
strongest team In the VB for the 
1966 football campaign with CHS 
and Forrest the two likely chal
lengers.

Basketball — It should be be
tween Onarga Community and 
perhaps Reddick to be the main 
challenger but of course basket
ball Isn't neat as predictable as 
football and the cage race could

really be a wild scramble next 
year.
Evenly Matched

There Is district tournaments 
in the state with stronger teams 
than the Onarga district but it 
is very doubtful if any district is 
as wide open as the one at Onar
ga. Practically every team in the 
meet is capable of winning the 
championship and you can look 
for aome awful close games and 
the winner on Friday night will 
look back and sea where he had 
a  very big break at the right 
time and had many a  shaky mo- 
mant before the tournament was

The winner will meet Paxton in 
the Rantoul regional and could 
win a t least the first game and 
maybe go on to the finals.

Regardless of which of some 
three or four teams win the meet 
the regional representative could 
give a good account of themselves 
as CHS did last year before run
ning headlong Into a good Ran
toul team in the semi-finals of 
the Gibson City regional.

Night
Dick Cording scored 16 points 

in the Public school's losing game 
in the heavyweight district. That 
is the most points Dick has scored 
In one game and Is evident of the 
vast improvement Dick has made 
since he started his basketball ca
reer a couple of years ago. Dick 
takes well to coaching and has 
made tremendous improvement 
and could prove to be quite an 
asset to the high school team in a 
couple of years. Kenny Hand led 
the heavyweights In scoring this

Thursday, February 25, 1965

_____  as he and Ctordlng were
about the only scoring punch the 
graders had. Kenny has started 
M a lightweight or heavyweight 
since he was in the 6th  grade.

The 4th annual Chatsworth 6th 
A 6th grade tournament will be 
held In the public school gym on 
Friday and Saturday, March 5 
and 6. The tournament will be 
held on these dates regardless if 
the high school team is still In 
regional play or not. The firmt 
round pairings will pit the two 
Chatsworth schools against each 
other and Saunemin will take on 
Piper City in the other encounter. 
Chatsworth won the first tourna
ment and Saunemin has won the 
last two. Sts. PAP will be one of 
the favorites to cop this year's 
meet.

No Blaster Cantata
Announcement was made this 

week that due to the recent ill
ness of Mrs. Fred Kytourz, there 
will be no Easter cantata this 
year presented by the commun
ity choir.

For years Mrs. Kytourz has di
rected the choir group at Easter 
time.

The Virginia 
Theatre

C B A n w o m  ILUNOU  
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 200  and 700
Saturday, Sunday Feb. 27-28
“RIDE THE WILD 

SURF”
with /

TAB HUNTER, FABIAN and 
SHELLEY FABARES

The Chicago Motor Club says 
that a good question for driver* 
always to hasp In mind la “Can I 
stop In tim er" Doing able to stop 
In lime cun beta you to  avntd the 
hazards that «M t hi today's traf
fic.

ly nothing compared with the In
crease of 41 per cent recorded 
during the six preceding years.

, Mere Cews and Heifers
I TTie number of beef calves on 
farms and ranches January 1 was | 
listed at 23.1 million, also 2 per ( 

1 rent morn th a n  the year before. 
Ill the six years before 1961, the 
men her of calve* kept for beef 
Inrrrnsed 34 per cent.

Beef cow numbers were listed 
at 32.9 million, another gain of 2 
per cent Cow numbers had In
creased 32 per rent from the first 
of 1968 to the ftrst of 1964 
Slaughter Climbs

| The cyclical buildup In cattle 
numbers, w hich began In 1968. was 
braked to a near stop by big In
crease* in slaughter In 1961 and 

11964 Commercial slaughter of 
cattle Jumped from 28.1 million In 
1982 to 31.4 million In 1984. Ear
lier In >969 cattle slaughter was 
only 22 9 million. The Increase 
from 1969 to 1964 was 37 per cent. 
During this same five years, pop
ulation Increased leas than 8 per 
cent.

The supply of beef Increased 
from 81 pounds per person In 
1969 to about 100 pounds In 1964 
for a rise of 36 per cent lo Just 
four years

Cattle slaughter and beef output 
may Increase further. But the 
Increases will be small unless ex
treme and widespread d rou th1 
forces heavy liquidation of cattle | 
on farms and ranches.

| i  A  4  A  A A A
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M EATS
VALU SELECTED
ROUND STEAK.....
VALU SELECTED
T-BONE STEAK....
VALU SELECTED
GROUND ROUND ..
VALU SELECTED BONELESS
BEEF STEW..........
VALUE SELECTED
BEEF SHANKS......
BONELESS HEEL OF BOUND
ROAST....................
VALUE SELECTED TENDERIZED
ROUND STEAK
VALU SEIE4TED
SIRLOIN STEAK......
VALU SanECTEI) BOLTED
RUMP ROAST
ARMOI'R CAMPFIRE
SLICED BACON
ARMOUR
PICNIC HAMS
FRESH LEAN
PORK STEAK

NICK NELSON'S
B L A C K S T O N E  

T H E A T R E

February 94*9
“The 

Secret Inrarion”
TART

( b a it y  (B a h

noon i.ucs
MARGARINE..............lb. 2 $ C
VELVEETA
Cheese Spread .... 2  ^  box 8 9 C
POUND CARTON BORDEN’S
COTTAGE CHEESE...... 23c

FLAV-O-RfflC FROZEN ( •  aa. M M )
ORANGE JUICE 5  for %%

PERcffnLLETS lb. box 4 S c

29c
oRi’S&rKgT _____ 29c
( f o T s f i S t s  _ _ ____ 10c

J 'h s u J i (p A o d u c a
FRESH CRISP HEAD
LETTUCE ................. ea. 1 5 c
VINE RIPE
TOMATOES............... lb. 2 9 c
WASH. STATE EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS
APPLES.................. 3  lbs. 5 9 c
AMERICAN BEAUTY INSTANT
POTATOES........ lb. pkg. 5 9  C
RED RADISHES..............1 0 c
GREEN ONIONS............1 0 c
HILLS BROS. DRIP OR REG. ORIND
COFFEE..........2  !*>• can $1.49
•V, OZ. DAWN FRESH MUSHROOM
STEAK SAUCE 3  for 2 5 c
24 OZ. BOTTLE SUPER VALU
VEGETABLE O IL ............4 3 c
12 OZ. PKGK. FI.AV-O-RITE
POTATO CH IPS............... 4 9 c
IS OZ. PEGS. I I.AV O RITE WHITE OR PINK
LOZENGES............2  for 5 9 c
32 OZ. JAR HIAWATHA WHOLE HWEKT
PICKLES........................... 3 7 c
NO. 342 CANE
VEG-ALL...........................2  f<>r 2 9 C
4 OZ. CANS SHAMROCK STEMS AND PIECES
MUSHROOMS.... 3  cans 6 9 C
13 OZ. CAN HOKMEI.’S (with beam)
CH ILI................................3  for 7 9 c
LARGE tVf CANS DEI. MONTE
PEACHES........h .............. 2 5 c
SUPER VALU
SHORTENING 3  lb. can 6 9 c
8 OZ. PROS. ROY AI___ASSORTED FI .A V OR*
GELATIN .......... 5  for 3 9 c
NO. 3t» CANS DEI. MONTE
Fruit Cocktail........ 4 f°r 8 9  c
to  OZ. JARS WELCH'S GRAPELADE OR
GRAPE JELLY ........3  for $ 1

ORATE DRINK — 88 OZ.
WELCH ADE..... 3 f o r $ | ^

KETCHUP 3for79c
CAKE MIXES 3 ** 89c

COSTELLO’S1"*1®*"
rfoM

-M l


